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Tor the Ontario LegWature Toronto (Inelud- 
lag ParkdnJe) has been created a constituency 
returning three members, each elector having 
two totes. The political managers have there
fore to do a lot of calculating in order to secure 
two, or even one member. If they try to get 
two they may lose both. If they only get tme, 
then the other fellows are bound to hare two. 
Soltis full of uncertainties.

THE NEW FORT COAL CASETHE CHICAGO STRIKE.

SPECULATIVE BUILDING.THE C. HR.
the■ 'orAntailed

CmcAOO, Not. 10—Netoeo Morris was in
ter riewed last night with reference to the 
despatch from Albany, N.Y., yesterday, in 
which it was stated that the beef-packers in 

or Albany, Troy and other points in the East 
were unable to get butchers to slaughter lire 
stock shipped to them. Mr. Morris denied all 
knowledge of any sueh trouble. He had a 
bouse about five miles from Albany, but he 
found no difficulty in getting men to slaughter 
animals shipped on the hoof from here, nor 

, did he know of any othhr firm that had any 
viously I had always understood that plumbers in getting cattle butchered in the
had the first call in the hip bnsineee. Now, 
however, I believe plumbers have grievances,
Snd I also believe a good many other trades
men labor under the same disadvantage. We 
all know that a great many houses are being 
put up in this city from year ta year by specu
lators. Frequently these speculators pnrdhasa 
lota and erect handsome-looking houses cm 
them. The houses are then offered for tala, 
and out of" the "" proceeds other lots ate pur
chased and other houses built, a handsome 
margin always remaining to the credit of the 
speculator.

The houses are built for the speculators by a 
class which may be called speculative builders.
These latter agree to erect a row of houses for 
a certain round sum, which includes all1 the 
trades necessary to the completion of the work 
in hand. Speculative builders generally do 
the brick and stone work themselves, and 
sub-let the other trades, such as parpentcring, 
painting, plumbing, etc. The ' speculative 
builder then, as the work of all the trodeepre-

THEY LOOK VERY N EAR RUN NOT TRt 
PILED.THR INDICTMENT QUASHED BY THE 

GRAND JURY.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—The Time* says: The 

plan, and schemes of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, which seems ■ to be teaching cut in 
all directions On American soil and striving for 
American business, contribute au element to 
the pool situation that i* a prolific source of 
comment ted speculation. The latest report 
is that in the near future the Canadian line 
is to become an active competitor for cen
tral traffic and trunk line passenger and 
freight business. The Canadian Paolo is 
building an extension of the Credit Valley 
Nad from Woodstock to Detroit, where 
operations westward will end at present. But 
the Canadian Pacific has, it is asserted, con
cluded traffic contracts with the Wabash and 
Baltimore and Ohio, which -give it running 
rights from Detroit to Chicago. It is claimed 
that this is not all. For two yeare the Can
adian Pacific had engineers in the field mark- 
out a line from Woodstock to Niagara Falls, 
and it is positively stated that this extension 
is to be built at once, or that work will begin 
upon it early in the spring. Up to the pres
ent the Michigan Central and Canadian ra
tifie have exchanged business at St. Thomas, 
but the new arrangement even if the Wood- 

and Niagara Falls Branch, is not 
will work to dissolve that conoec-

XHR POOR PLUMBER AT THE BOTTOM 
OH XHH HEAP POR ONCE.es of For 

it tes. Ad *■ s 
LstracUan 
iacturers’

lwaldemar or Denmark elected
RY THE SOBRANJE.ij ITrying fe Eel* ThemOntario

Stacker Tenues In the Way-Sir Ml
Doesn't Knew Himself.

Ottawa, Nov. MX—The politics! situation 
begins to point toward à general election early 
in the coming year, without another session of 
Parliament The French section of the Cab
inet, strange to say, is anxious to have the 
elections on; they say that a reaction has al
ready set in in their favor since the late pro
vincial elections. All the other provinces are 
desirous that the elections come on at onoe with 
the single exception of Ontario. OntarioConeer- 
vatives wish the fight postponed. Sir John 
himself does not know, has not yet settled 
when to hold them. He is being pulled one 
way by his Quebec and Maritime colleagues ; 
in the opposite direction by his friends in 
Ontario. He is waiting for a settlement of 
the Quebec deadlock before be decides.

Report* from Quebec say that a coalition is 
about completed. Roes is to be thrown over
board and some neutral man, not now in poli
tics, will head a coalition ministry. This ie 
understood to be pretty well settled. Business 
men all over are anxious to have the holiday 
trade over before throwing the country into 
an election wrangle.

The City’s Chargee to g# Ever to the•B the Ml Effects 
orlusianshtp— ' 
per usd Ml* ■

Cheap and Nasty W •t the Trial—Street Talk.
At A30 yesterday afternoon the Grand Jury The uncertainty It aggravated by the fact 

filed into the court room et the Assîtes. Fore- n,Bt s voter need only deposit one of his votes; 
man Edgar J. Jarvis handed a paper to Clerk (aot_ be expected In many oaeee to 
NichoL who ree#i |’’plump” for one candidate,

“Patrick Burns, John Swanson, Geo. Mein-
erney, conspiracy, no bill." | Tbe Temperance party, the Reform party.

For two days the Grand Jury had been In- con^yatlve party and the Labor party 
veetlgating this one of the two “ooal conspir- wm all be in the field, 
acy cases," as they are called. The witnesses 
they examined were C. H. Symons, Albert

Prefect ef

Sofia, Nov. MX—The Sobnmje at a secret 
session last evening, after a debate which 

"listed throe hours, decided to elect Prince 
Waldemar, the third son of the King of Den
mark, as successor to Prince Alexander on the 
throne of Bulgaria. Prince Wsldetnxr is 28 
years old. X / x * —
' A session of the Sobranje to elect a sneers- 

tor to Prince Alexander was held this mom- 
• ing. M. Radostavoff, Prime Minister, pro

posed the name of Prince Waldemar. The 
.. whole Assembly rose in a body and elected 

Waldemar by acclamation. The public in the 
i| galleries did not participate in the enthusiasm 
R manifested by the deputies and exhibited no 

approval of the election. ,
M. Shefkoff, President of the Sobranje, and 

deputies were selected to convey to 
Prince Waldemar the offer of the throne.
Waldemar is as Cannes. M. Karev eloff has stock
resigned the reg^------  buUt, ^ ^ „ whiiper that when *.

, .. _ _ ... Canadian Pacific builds to Niagara Falls it
K*S ihEEi hedhb^dde!^todd *« Shigh VkB^R^which^rod/
Kaulbarebeosnse ho had ejected, a Ruasum a ^ ttaUyh to New York. Outside o* the

, subject from tiieoounetl chamber. The pro- ^ Md ^i.,, one or both of the roads 
SuÆlTGo^3'.hotid dismiss

the Bulgarian authorities «OT Oau^ng an m preaent minion is to demonstrate it* capacity 
surrection and convicted, was rentenced * business, the Canadian Pacific is

tofift^!0,W«Z™P^0"m«t »ch. beaming a dangerous menace to American 
Sir William White, British ambassador at ““*•

Constantinople, and Hther foreign ambaaaa- 
dors, appear to .be inactive.concerning the 
Bulgarian election and to be simply watching

' .7ro^ tee Em£ror Nov. 10,-The Timee-Demo-
William, who wishes to consult with him on crat publishes an account of the execution on 
Bulgarian affairiu October 18 of Gen. E. Delgado, Lieut-Col.

Original 1-LJ-Ut CnfMti Indalecco Garcia, Commander Miguel Cortez
In this land of Bulgaria, ro unlike England,

except mit. green beauty, meoafguous terni- Hond^. The fttor >Écot were todged 
nisoences of Henly regatta and Lord a ground bi the small .prison Of Comayuga. General 
are brought up evetf moment by the holiday Delgado’s wife was there to plead with
dress of the peasantry, which at a short dis- a wife’s tears snd a woman’s devotion for her law needs amendment in this particular. The 
tance looks Uke that of our cricketers and husband’s life. It was the desire ef President builder who contracts with the owner to sup- 
oarsmen, writes a London Times correspon- Bog ran to spare bis life, if possible, and any ply all the work necessary in the erection of a 
dent. The men wear trousers of white pretext would have been readily seized upon house, is sure of his money as he can take a 
chaiak, or woolen homespun, red sashes. Ox- to give him his liberty. The president sent a Ueo on the building, but the other tradesmen 

» ford blue jackets and scarlet skullcaps. A messenger to him to say that-if he Would have no each privilege and have simply him to 
group of them on a grassplat makes one look promise never again to take up arms against look atter tor their money. AU tradesmen 
round for the familiar .tent, the wickats and Honduras he should receive pardon. The ahould he entitled to a Uen whether the work
STveTLtt or indlviduaUy to

Mââam»
wool which the Turku* women used to make, pardon on such a pledge. Ou the morning getting their “drown" regularly from the build- 
but which- iajDodejao longer since they lçftthe jjf the execution the men were taken- era. The latter are, however, equal to the oc- 
land. ThptoembtoWbries ate still to be to-a point near the church of Comayu- caslonwhen "draws” are demanded from them 
bought fsiriycheap; bot in a lew year, the ga, fair coffins were placed near the ^ey Mve numerons
M.ilway»w.iU.h»»e totned them. ,*U off. tfee. igall and the four condemned men were led Jd^nae^rteS amoun“of^tork being^ti- . _ .
West Already the Bulgarian women aia-bs- to them. They appeared to be unconcern»!, Seedy done by the subcontractors, theyTnat- Eengh Treatment Beservedforanlnfhmee» 
ginning to undenltand their value, and’ are and not a face was blanched, not a nerve urnlly think the beat they can do is goon and Better If They Caleb Blm.
putting them away for sale, along with the quivered. Gen. Delgado asked and received finish their jobs, trusting In some instances to Oscoda* Mich.. Nov. 10.—On Friday last 
Turkey carpets,.mats and rich bed oennter- permission to order the guard to fire, which the builders short-date notes, andin'otherln- n.rk died in the Town Hôpital herepanes which nudee the interior of so many. U did, first requesting them not to shoot him ^ ^ • i i!

- Bulgarian cottages contrast marveUousljr with in the fact, but in the breast. There was J^^ÎT^ÎbeinvhSdDuïh^T.t^Xarid from a crimmsl essaidt by Dr Albert Weir,
the outside. It is quite.a ooipmon thing to rattle, ,no mattering reports, but one sbfirp morB tlma one amignmeat is imminent in con- l&f>* WM well known as a modest girl of re
find in these hovels, grimy with smoke and stunning repott, and the fourime» f«r half a sequence. . . spectable parents and was greatly beloved,
infested with vermin, hangings and dresses second renngned in an upright position as if I Perhaps In no branch of the building trade to vy-:,-, reDutation was not of the best, and it 
which could be sold for a guinea the square still imhn^ and then fell limp and dead, there such shoddy work done as In the phtmb- . . ,, w. J . » ,
foot in Regent-streqt, «d the color of these The mldiers had complied with belgsdo’s.re- det^menUTo rcadttesj^flcuion of wm behoved that Miss Clari|waa not hit first 
stuffs is so fine, thé material to-pur. snd the quest and three balls bad penetrated his M^s ^ v,etmt. ^ ”rrant , W. .
work ào good and firm* tha* a little cleaning breast. , . , * 1 w^la think that every necessary sanitary pre- issued, hot not before he had
will màfce 60-year-old embroMery look like J—„ caution was taken, and that a good pbirabing leit tqwn, and he has not yet been
new. fills, some apostles of- civAzaeow in QMOPBMK MB U1HT&*> STATES, job would be the result. .Such, no doubt* fe the
the form of German bagmen have latterly ----- —. ! aim df the architect. Tenders are aâked fortaught the Bulgarian women that t^  ̂ *r ^ «^»e- “d X^ftoetBn^r?to
tmx a little cotton with their wod, and ust titer -Prodatu. eyes of the architects, ss the prime asked are
cheaper material for then; dyes, so that even WamnsartON, Nov. The report of the | often ridiculously low. I have myself been

- th*. comfortable white and ffimt chabAs, Department Qf Agriculture says:
wWb keToS ^atUm! The cotton return tor November Mteti the tgMm. l?thf high^M « k%S tote”,WT.„,ïe’l^ JSd JS^ and pr0Bït5? ot^ck,toe t’iSu.rs!lit1 oleannwa 1 cLmp*tT«on, that the average priiflt on materwhich coald be darnal and red*wn«l snd of fibre and the shcfftnyss of the late crop on fcu and labor would not be more tW 10 per

wom thread, m nowL yielding to the light upl«id ana^thedtatnet most affected I cont. How, then, in the name of common
textures which, for trade purposes, bear the by the drought. Light froeUsuffleient to arrest KnN could the lowest tenderer be exp 
game name, but of which the properties have the grpwth byre occurred^ in the northern dis- work for one-third less than the
nothing in common with the originel In! Aine cases out of ten, however, the lowest
siULuniy ixa xAxt.x vrex --------- The yield,ot com aceojrdin». .to .revised re- tenderer gets the work, although some archi-

SALISBUUY’S GREAT SPEECH. tjarAn » r acre mak ng a tocU wlll throw out sudh tenders, knowing an
produot of l.fc68 000,000 bushels. This will not job cannot be done for the price asked.
beTnateriany changed in the final review of the A iargq proportion of the fevers and other ail- 
work ofihe year. ments prevalent in Toronto arise from defective
ir SÎd^SSS plumbing, and I never was more convinced ofyear.jyith hi|m^jdrids in the «est and lower this than one evening when I attended a meeting
îîîi Jh5i eiSmn cîS of the Sanitary Association at the Normal School
bushels per acre, giving a product of 183^00,000 Theatre in this city. At that meeting it was 
DU«PK„L«i,v„Kn.t - . „ . .A _x. . clearly shown how absurdly low tenders ob-The buckwheat crop makes • yield of about I tuin_ The plan of a house was produced where 
thirteen bushetoTCr acre, nromtomg a product a ventilation pipe to carry off the foulait vu

--t a «miss
5vi évîS reqmrenrent- of thftt the ventilation pipe was carried between

fKm fa I the lath and plaster only as high up as the bed-ti&oen?lM.U^ ‘^pe^cM “ 10
the apparent product about 46.000,000 tons. “owTbelleve in the system of tendering. It

A Family Mnrderer. « undoub^ly the way teg« work— _____|V tat on a. . .. I done, but I also believe in the proper parties—
LaHSED, Kan*., Nov. HL—Sbven years ago 1 who of course are the architects—seeing that 

a beautiful young lady named Lowber fdl in Urn work to done in a proper manner, and. the
love with Sam Purple, a man whose repute- builSngsin this city where, according to'lho 
tion for sobriety and tiuldness of nature was specifications, lead pipe was called for to sup-, 
not by any means envious. Against the wishes ply the water service, and the return from the 
of all to wh<6n the young lady war connected, rink basin and lavatory, yet iron pipe was
they were married and “f1*1 n“r u^lre'ntoi.f f^.iu^f'thi'ptoSl “tiu'the
Manne, in Hodgman County. They never pturabers job was certified toby the architect, 
lived happily toarether, and Purple’s vicious- although iron pipe was used instead of lead, 
ness culminated Friday morning last in the This affords another example of how such low 
murder of part of his family, and his own I tenders prevail. And while plumbers should

&terhehandsot “ ,U^ ^KtfÆKÆX®aays I §ut talking about cheap work, brings me
A Brill «h Import Tax. 1 around to tee modern book-keeper. A book-

London, Nov. 10,-Mr. Chaplin, Oontorva- Hke^o^. '“Æ te/re^fow
live, m a speech at Lincoln last evening ad-1 young men to-day who do not know how to
tured^srticleT^He Stid that feuemfy pl^Sd^k dfald^tegl “in^y
gtoreof theE^ecue/teM X«T3‘r

had for many years, Lord Randolph Churchill business was growing so rapidly as to require 
was the most likely to pay attention to this I the services of someone constantly in the office, 
subject and to take tne necessary steps if was foolish enough to advertisejor a book-
LUhemaOPiniOD ^ £‘VOrable *° the hf.®^1^ biKhe^aw ^h™“rf°bS.“
scpeme" 1 keepers there which made him shudder. Al’

most every one pf them waved aloft a diploma 
from a business college, and he had no diffi
culty in securing a suitable person for |i a 
wees—àt least he thinks be will atilt.

I remember one time I struck Chicago—It 
does not matter how I got there—but It wasn't 
two weeks after the big fire, and I wanted, a 
job In the worst way. I need hardly say I was 
open to 'flu any position from a newspaper re
porter down to a bookkeeper. In the former 
line everything was filled up. I could not 
pven get on as a hpece writer. Looking Over 
the Tribune one morning I saw where a book
keeper was wanted. I wrote two letters for 
the job. and mailed them at different times. I
did this because I thought I stood a better ■ . ■
ohance of having one of tne two letteip openeil quently shown the principal sights of the city, 
than if I had only written one. You see I knew At the College of Ottawa, he was presented 
the anpUcantswouldbe numerous. Well, I with an address from the students. In the slmufy fèT,d ‘ootinrâ/cTTdte evening be Irotnred inth.Grend Opera Home 
from a Chicago commereiftl college. In those upon ‘*The Cause of Ireland. Mr. McGai - 
Aays Chicago’s diplomas were not looked on thy was subsequently entertained at a ban- 
favorably. ^ _ quet in the Russell, at which Mayor McDou-

I met & gentleman on the street yesterday ^jl presided, 
who originally came from Street»ville. He has ® ”
been a resident of British Columbia for the past 
two years and declares that country to good 
enough for hifh. I asked him how he liked the 
trip across.the Rockies and over the prairies.
He said he liked it immense and that be arrived 
here on schedule time. He thought a good 

prohibition organ like the Matiwaea 
necessity in Vancouver City, and assured me 
that while the inhabitants of that place» four 
months ago. did not number more that 1500, 
there were sixty-nine saloons in full blast there 
and fifteen more in course of ponstruotlen.
This puts me forcibly in mind of Port Arthur 
forty-eight short months ago.

------------------------------------More A bo at the Boodle tints g.
Killed Himself en Ms Wire’s «tara. N,w YoBX, Nov. 10,-Jacob Sharpe, James 

Haetfobd, Conn., Nov. 10,-Jsws H. ^ Richmond, John B. Kerr and James W.
Lord, a journalist, went to the cemetery last tfoehay, the alleged bribe givers, will be ar- 
night and lyingdown on tbe grave of bis wife ^gued to-morrow in tbe General Sessions to 
shot himself. He will din plead to twenty-one indictments accusing

_____—___ — .—.IT them of influencing the members of the boodle
-We beg to call your attention to a large oon board of alderman of lSito. They were to-day

algnment of dry goods that have been imported suopcenaeq to appear._____________
for the wholesale trade, part of which, unfortu- • . niridrnd.

The Toronto Baseball Association can make _ „amia. m, Umgu." mid a good
taJniug our goods M to unfit them for .thq bushels- of shekels during the coming winter womS^^’,5SI# she was umrelodj. "audteS 
Cv°èd^idto«da,°the^U^ktoavatokbto"t^ to by constructing a haUnlosen cf toboggan «^tHuréda”ato 
offer them retail at No. 3 Leader Lane, the new didee from the top of the grand stand and fl- do^ Tn^iut a ottmteptem^t^urea^ 
building, east side. Our object to not to make luminate the grounds witli eleotno hghts. SgStisfiS1S^fr Seans* thS buy their 
aproflt, buttodiepMe of tee stock. Aaao^r ghould this project be earned into effect -moves" from dtraihero, 17» Yonge-street, and 
InsprotionjvlU^be^sdvtoabla ^ *° fumU“* a parodtoa lW.no Med

Hew to Dee.
A genuine surprise wm in store tot me the 

other day when I met an acquaintance of 
who told me that another 

man, a buildsr, had got him by the hip. Pre-
mine, a plumber,

SÎMts
The International Carpénte»’ Union bm 

passed a resolution expressing sympathy with 
the union stock yards’ stnkere, and offering 
pecuniary aid if needed. ...

Gen. FitzSimona has requested tin* » com
pany of the First Cavalry be sent to tbe yards. 
It to tBBiight that they can reader more efficient 
service in answering sudden alarms than tbe 
infantry.

A large r 
the packing 
6000 men are at work.

Nelson Morris received » despatc 
the east saying that some one down whose name’be would not give, will rend 300 
skilled butchers. He also had * despatch 

slaughtering firm in the east saying 
they are killing beef for him at the rate of 300 
head a day and can double that number if he 
wishes. About two-thirds Of the men at 
work in the yards are new hands. The militia 
guards are out and all the approaches are lined 
with pickets. . , , ..

The boycott has already been declared by 
the General Executive Board of the 
Knights of Labor. It begins on Armour’s 

grosses, makes “draws' for the proportion done, meats and other products. How far it will 
thereby not only getting the money for the extend as to other packers cannot be said as 
brick and stone work, but- for all the other yet. 
trades. He has the others then by the hip, and 
if he to a man out of whom the money cannc*be 
made, why the sub-contractors may simply 
whistle for their share.

This then was the plumber’s grievance. He 
had done his work in a row of houses befog 
erected by a speculative builder, who drew up 
closely as the buildings progressed. He had 
frequently asked for his money, but was put off 
with specious promises, and now he says the 08,13 
builder has been paid in full and he cannot 
get a cent. Those who have suffered from ex
orbitant plumbers* bills may not regret that 
the tables were turned on him for onoe, but the

! _ . Mayor Howland, It has been settled, will
Brown, Gep- R- Austin, Detective Reuurn, | the Temperance banner. And from
Henry Lye. LieuLÆoL Otter, UeuL-Col. Alger, preaent ideations he wHl most likely be elect- 
and lient, Wadmore. The matter of the coal u H#has „„ intention of giving np the may- 
purchaeed by the Government from Mr. Bums, oralty_ Hig temperanae friends had dadded on 
for use at the Now Fort, and which it had been runB,ng him tor Centro Toronto for the De
claimed WM the cause of crookedness on the ^jon, but aa-toto would have entailed a wite- 
part of Mr. Burns, hto clerk. Mclnemey, and dniwal (rom q,, chair, U elected, he
Quartermaster-Sergt Swanson, wm fully ven- d90itnod. 
tllated, and It to whispered that the Grand , •
Jury discussed it hotly. Symons WM under The Reformers may put np but one man, and 
examination for six hours. „.. Peter Ryan to anxious to be that man. He will
. tevl*°° °,r«eroAM I claim the CathoUo vote m welL Bathe wUl
i«atost‘lMr!,eBSn™ Mr” V^S&M rod Mri have some trouble In persuading other aspiring 
Johnston, charged with conspiracy to defraud I Reformers not to enter the list, 
the city.

“I’m not aware of any other business," said 
Crown Counsel Irving, with a stiff dignified air.

Chief Justice Cameron seemed surprised, and 
asked: “Is there ne other bill, Mr. Irvingf

“None, Your Lordship, that l am aware of.
The foreman saidHhe Grand Jury would visit 

the public institutions and make their present-
heUWorîd°imoke to Mr. Irving in the conn-1 Labor candidate get in, on which eide would 

•el’s room a few minutes later as to the non- they be—Mowat’s or Meredith's. St. Iax.
SS^rWng gavehnoirea»o'n!‘but’he saldf “îfé 1M pair, damaged Mankcu, ill *»1, 
Grand Jury Is discharged m far MI am con- enly *!.»• pair. DnffcH. Michael A to., 
earned." car. longe and Wllton-nvr. 48
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INC. i
number of men appüed for work at 

houses this morning, and about afont
1*8 Tweed h from 

n there,
it F

$10, $1%
from a

Then there to the Labor party- They ought 
to be able to elect one member. The Conser
vatives, in tele emergency, would be wise in 
running but one man.at

DOCTORS’ DAY IN WEST YORK.

And ehould a Temperance candidate and a Three ef the Gelid In the Field *» Farlla-
Ordered Ill.alary Honors—Dr, Lynd Nominated.

The medical doctors are evidently going to 
carry the day in West York. With tbe a 
nomination of Dr. X. M. Lynd, Mayor of i ^ 
Psrkdale, by 1 Liberals of West York M 
their standard jr for the House of Cum- 
mops, three doctors are now in the field for 
parliamentary honors-in that riding.

' some time it hss been an open secret 
Ir. Lynd would be the man put in the 

I»,.,, to measure swords with Mr. N. Clarke 
Wallace, the sitting member. The convention 
wm held at Weston yesterday after- 

and Parkdale’e Chief Magistrate

EY Pi»uru.^r^t 
account. No more negotiations will be at
tempted on our part. We will carry the war 
into Egypt and leave no stone unturned to 
win an honest victory. By that I mean we 
will use the boycott, and csdl out the men us 
their houses whenever posiible. We are 
going to beat the packers m this fight. They 

ploy 30,000 scabs and we can still bring 
them to time.”

At a meeting of the Packers Association to
night the resolutions adopted a few days ago 
pledging the packers not to employ members 
of any labor organisation were rescinded and 
the following adopted as being more in accord 
with the mutual interests of both employer 
and employed • •,

“Whereas the packers are confronted with 
the fact that their employes are repeatedly 
leaving their employment without notice to 
them, and to the great detriment oLtheir busi
ness, which to of such a nature as to require 
constant prosecution ’and eareful attention, 
therefore be it resolved that .While 
exclude from employment members of suen 
organizations, we will exercise the right to em
ploy and discharge whom we please and con
duct dlir business on the ten-hour plan and ac
cording to our best interests.!*

When it was shown that the Grand Jury had 
thrown out the bill in the New Fort case, a 
great deal of street talk was indulged in, and 
every one wanted to know what had become of 
the city case. Said one legal gentleman:
“Yon see the crown sent what it 
ered its strongest case to the Grand Jury, 
expecting to get a true bill. Had the crown ing In charge the expropriation of property hi ; 
been successful in obtaining a conviction. It connection with tbe proposed Don improve- 
WhÜET menu met yetienlay afternoon. Aid. Detoe.the Intention of the crown to withdraw the I (Chairman!. Alien, Jones and f-ariyle ISl 
city case. As tela latter case did not reach the I Thomas), were present. Mr. Thomas Davies 
Grand Jury, I suppose it to the intention of sent In a copy of a resolution which had been 
the crown to keep it suspended over the b MVara] parties whose properties
heads of theaccuswiundl the next court m have to b. expropriated it the river were
Grendîviryh*D lt ^ ^ Improvedandstraightened Mproposed. Tbe

THEY DIED LIME HEEOES.
The Fate ef FmT Men Wh. Led si Insurrec

tion.Doirjir nr
The Special Commiu 

ef lands Alt,
The sub-committee of ... City Uou.,.

•re.-ibv Value 
«Ivi-rrow

coneld-T,

1&CO.
Vi noon

was made the unanimous choice, after 
three or four others had been nomin
ated and quietly dropped ont. Mr. John 
La Mar, President of the West York Reform 
Association, wm the only nominee of the meet
ing who went to a vote with the Doctor, and 
Mr. La Mar got less than a dozen of tbe total 
vote cast. Several stirring speeches were 
made, and the meeting pledged itself to a 
hearty support of Dr. Lynd.

The Doctor is a young man fall of political 
push and energy and well-known throughout 
the riding. He enjoys a lucrative practice in 
his profession at Parkdale. He has always 
been a popular man with hto political friends 
and even Ills opponents. Said one of his ad
mirers to The World last night: “Yon can just 
say in your paper that the doctor will make 10 
mighty interesting for M 
This to no chestnut, either.”

Dr. Orr (Conservative) and Dr. QUlmore (Re
form) will fight lt out for the Assembly on the 
atoet scientific principles. It to certainly a 
great day for the doctors In Old Went York.

II

HOTEL Test It be a recontmenfWSon to the Council of Toronto to deano the lands, ef each property owner
A “Captain- and Female “Uentenant" I üono'f^foe'iâmê, madeby s reiusiorto te'appoinü» 

Alter “General- Baxter.
Rev. Michael Paget Baxter, who to at present | uf i,u own ciue tor ccm»ldcratlon with a view of 

lecturing in Toronto on coming events and pro-1 f«ciui»tiDg negotiation».

Ionium, was the defendant in a suit land in the nature of a grab, and if any such 
in the Assizes yesterday, the plaintiff attempt to made negotiations will be dropped
Sar*1* it* ^eMisJ°Itothathe(ÎOOprôpriet<>rBaof f^The committee called in Assessment-Cottv 

nrff«nL»lt?mlSknown as the ‘ Gofpel Army,” I missioner Maughan and had a talk with him
and M^Cooke sues to recover $257^which he ^ene^lvSdmlttod thatiTSuwenortiono^tbwe
to tefrerriSf of ^hlm-elf ' and Œte “m white
capuln and lieutenant at the Ktora mission, at some of thedrowners were hinting at fancy

VdteuuItertheti'Jm *i?Tas decided to ob.rin from the City

«affiSSSrSSaa'S «.«œzîSiS-SS"’®' “ ™ Sisss-sswisir-*-W“Vt«iS" 'jonaa oSf ' who has also a suit It to probable . ait arbitration will be the 
egJnriSGen“4d"%hter,WM MXod: “Have coum, tent the committee WlU recommend to 
you been In the' business some timer He re- tbeCitj Connote__________________
Sf oeJ^d W’Æ to^Myinr "BACHELORS OF MUSIC.-’
^fte^We^wl»^^ aF^rerHreMre

The CMS will be oentlnnsd today. the First Degrees Conferred by Trinity.
... mam jns KM AT OMAHA. Hon. G. W. Allan, arrayed In all the goldenMET. SAM AipaJua -AX VJIXaXj I gp}eq^OT of nKarorejlW degree
w .1,,11.1 VrnMj-fcr, bhmiIot wiffbt t* of ^Lcbclor of l^asic upon threo successful - rrT*r-" *• I candidates yeetertay afternoon at Trinity Col-

an anoMBee »r nearly rare. | lege. Thto to the first time the degree has been
Rev. Sam Jon« commenced a eerleeof rev- Stowed In Canada M a recognition of euccess- 

valservice.inOmMmtost Sunday Themeet- ^ eIamtoatlona Two o( the newly-made 
lnF* Are Iteing held In the main hall of the E • bachelors are young ladles. Miss Gregory of 
position Building, which to the largest audl- Hamilton and Miss Hellish of Caledonia. The 
tori uni in the city. Seven thousand people third to a preacher. Rev. Wm. Roberts of 
were at the Sunday evening service. Amherst Island. The compositions and papers 
Great Interest to token in the movement, were submitted to an examination board In 
and Christian workers are united to make the England, composed of Dr. Lott, Dr. Hopkins 
revival a success. The singing to conducted by and Dr. Longhurst. Mr. Arthur B. Fisher pre- 
Mr. M. J. Maxwell. Prof. Excel!, the soloist, pared all three for the examinations, 
is expected soon, and Rev. Sam Small wilt also There was a good attendance et Convocation 
arrive In a few days to take charge of overflow Hall of those interested In musical education, 
■neetinge. Short addresses were made by Chancellor

Omaha la the largest city of Nebraska, on the Allan and Prevent Boddy, and the former oon- 
Mlasouri River, opposite Council Bluffs. It to ferred the degree, 
also the largest city between Chicago and San 
Francisco. Tbe population to 62,000.

< A Toronto Crime Recalled.
One dark night three years ago a thief named 

John Kenny wm burglarizing tee house of A.
W. Godson at Adelaide and Duncan-streets, 
while a pal, Robert Crozier, kept watch out
side. As Kenny emerged from the house he 
mistook Crozier for-a policeman and shot him.
Kenny escaped, and Crozier lay for weeks in 
the hospital at the point of death, refusing how- 
ever to "squeal” on hto pal. He recovered and 
disappeared, while Kenny wm captured, 
convicted ot the burglary and sent to Kingston 
tor two years. The very day he was released 
he stole two watches, and toe thto 
months. On Sept SO he robbed a 
house near Orillia, and a few days later a safe 
was carried out of Beaverton station and burst 
open, but only the station agent's revolver wm 
found in lt The next day Chief Constable 
Bell ot Lindsay arrested two men who were 
hiding on a lumber-laden flat oar. The 
stolen revolver was found on one of 
the men, who, with the assistance of 
Detective Burrows of thto city, wm proved to 
be Kenny. He was sentenced to seven years In 
Kingston. The other matt. Richard Burns, un
known to the detectives, was discharged. Both 

be tried at Whitby for safe-bursting. De
tective Spence of the Grand Trunk Railway 
and a blacksmith named Sinclair assisted Chief 
Bell In the capture, and all deserve credit. k

Cameron an Canada and Ireland.
Those who attended test night's meeting of 

the Toronto branch of the Irish National 
League were roused to wild enthusiasm by an 
address on “Canada and Her Interest In the 
Irish Question,” by Mr. D. B. Cameron of 
Lucknow. Mr. Cameron to an eloquent young 
man of much ability, and if lie lives long 
enough he will make hto mark in Canadian 
politics. Hie short review of Canadian history 
and hto enumeration of the great ad
vantages and natural resources of Can
ada and the reason why she should 
become an Independent notion were 
such M every Canadian, and especially every 
young one, should hear. The array of statis
tics he produced were most entertaining, in
stead of being wearisome as statistics usually 
are. As to Canada's Interest in the Irish ques
tion, ho said teat Canadians would be unwor
thy of their present. poMtion and privileges if 
they did not seek to have Ireland enjoy the 
same. He spoke severely of what he called 
Prof. Goldwin Smith’s gross impertinence in 
assuming to voloe the sentiments of Canadians 
on the euhlecL

THE ••GOSPEL ASHY’’ IN COURT.

I
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r. Clarke Wtwlace.
9 MICHIGAN WOMEN AROUSED.-!

RESERVE
v

TheConservi^veAasoriation’ot St. Merit* 

Ward met last night and selected delegatee te 
the city conventions. St. Thomas' Ward Con
servatives wlll select their delegates to-night. 

The talk of tbe town yesterday was Hon. 
Wm. Macdongall's speech at the Adelaide- 
street Rink and the presence on, the platform, 

lo the background, ot Senator John O'Don. 
oghue. Mr. OTJonoghue, however, mr.'tnte» 
tee platform late and left early.

A Mt of |50 wm made in a promine. itffi 
test night that the Conservatives wou. not 
carry two ot the Toronto*.

bed-
ds.

-sets.
erocke*7' 

s. cook- 
g stoves, 
also one 
e, refrig- 
e House-

r far

narrested. When it became |gpwn that N^eir
had escaped the greatest A Gathering or the Belters.

Montrial, Nov. 10.—In response to an 1» 
vitotion from A. Desjardins, M.P., the follow
ing Bolters lunched at his residence this after
noon; Gaudet, Giganlt, Dupont, Conrsolanff 
Bergeron. The object of the meeting was to 
arrange on a policy for the Bolters next ses
sion. They discussed the question, and al
though there WM no formal resolution it ia 
stated that they agreed to support the general 
policy of the Conservative Government but to 
mnintfiin their position on the Riel question.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

». pressed, particuliylr by the wives and mothers 
of this place and those of Au Sable, across the 
river. The funeral of the dead girl was held* 
yesterday, and the Methodist Church was 
crowded by persons from both towns. Before 
the conclusion of the services many of the 
women of the congregation were in tears, and, 
although much deep feeling was shown in 
other ways, but few of the men present were 
prepared for the extraordinary demonstration 
that followed.

Late in the afternoon an i

to

ES, Xi est

ndignation meet
ing was called by prominent■ ladies, and by 8 
o’clock in the evening Red Ribbon Hall was 
crowded beyond its capacity. There were but 
few men present, and none of them were al
lowed on the platform or addressed tbe meet
ing. Several ladies spoke, denouncing Weir, 
complaining bitterly because the citizens 
had been inactive in the matter, and ar
raigning the authorities for allowing him to 
escape. Resolutions to that effect were adopt
ed and the following appeal issued :

All who have a spark of love for your child
ren, Is it not time that something was done to 
stay the flood of infamy which seems ready to 
overwhelm vont The poor girl, Mabel Clark, 
cries from her coffin for Vengeance upon her 
murderer and all those who either abet or up
hold in any way the course of the cowardly 
scoundrel Weir. Sick, helpless and without 
friends, she is sent to the ,so-called,hospital of 
this brute Weir for treatment, ahd while lying 
helpless, dying, she is repeatedly and brutally 
debauched by the incarnate fiend to whom she 
looked for help and medical treatment. Look 
at the brazen -facedness of this human devil 
Weir, who. when brought face to face with his 
victim by two most estimable young ladies and 
charged with his crims does not deny, but in
sults those who unmasked and exposed him. 
It also depends upon you, ladies, mothers, 
wives and sisters, to demand of Justice John 
Worth his reasons for accompanying John 
Weir to Oscoda when he had a complaint made 
by Scott Buell charging Weir with his crime in 
his pocket, and when he had been ordered by 
Prosecuting Attorney Simpson to issue a war
rant for the arrest of the criminal at once; also, 
why he deliberately withheld the issuing of 
that warrant for five hours, thus allowing the 
villain to escape. Let us demand of him a 
reasonable explanation of his conduct or his 
impeachment at the hands of Gov. Alger. Will 
our fathers, sons and brothers assist us, or must 
the ladies of Au Sable and Oscoda assume the 
responsibility of seeing that justice is meted out 
to the offenders of decency and humanity ?

This appeal widely circulated to-day in an 
extra of one of the weekly papers^ lias added 
to the excitement. Descriptions of Weir have 
been posted and widely distributed, detectives 
have been hired, and unless Weir is already in 
Canada, as is feared, he can hardly escape the 
vengeance of the thoroughly aroused 
of Oscoda and Au Sable.

Jestla McCarthy at OttawA
Ottawa, Nov. 1(X—Upon his arrivsmi this 

city to-day Justin McCarthy, the celebrated 
writer and statesman, was met by a deputa
tion from St. Patrick’s Literary Association 
and escorted to the Russell. He Was subse-

1 Expressions ef Opinion From Continental 
• - Authorities.-

London, NoV. 10.—The Times 
Salibbmys language in regard to 
the sameM 
to us-f» 'fly 
is that iq jf*

hosiery,
and Boys'

says : Lard 
Bulgaria is 

Gladstone might be expected 
moat significant passage, however, 

t»-*n Agreement to .sup
port Austihi. The only necessity now is that 
Count Kalnoky make known' t)iat Austria is 
determined ,4b oppose Russia's ambition in 
terms that' cannot be misinterpreted by 
Russia. ___

The city carrière test week delivered 230,334 
letters andM.616 newspapers.W pairs damaged blankets, all weal, 

only Sl.se pair. Dnffetl, Michael A Ce. 
cor. Yeagc and Will

• once’ot S» l^tT^ “
Manager Shaw of the Toronto Opera House 

has returned from Chicago. He looks better 
than ever.

Cary’s, No. 16 King-street east, is the beet 
place in Toronto to get a stylish overcoat at the 
lowest rates.

The blazing of a tinsmith’s stove on the top of 
the Mail building caused an alarm of fire at 6 
o'clock last evening.

Messrs. Coolican Sc. Co. will hold an Import
ant auction sale of city property at their office, 
38 Toronto-street, on Nov. 18. See advt.

46ou-nvc.
R, ce AT LAST.

The C.F.R. to Kan Through Cars fver the 
Northern and Ontario Pacific Jonction.)flier 1000 doz. ot 

, manufactured 
pair guaranteed. 

Gloves in blacks, 
p, 75c and $1.00—

nr, in Ladles’and 
Ora manufacturer 
I in prices, selling 
I Cannot be dùpli-

I
Arrangements between the Canadian Pacific 

and the Northern are being completed tor 
carrying ont a through freight and passenger 
traffic via the Northern and Pacifie Junction 
Railways. Passengers from Western Ontario
to Manitoba win henceforth go by the North- „ .

S Sdn^h?^c^a^fl&JnUXM-
flo Railway sleepers will ran in and out of To- quarters, 84» Yonge-street, opposite Kim. 
ronto via thto route. Mr. Quinn. General Pas- Thomas O’Donohoe, nephew of Senator 
senger Agent of the Northern, loft test night for O’Donohoe, a well-known printer of Toronto, 
Montreal, and Mr. Webster, Transport Super- died at Syracuse, N. Y„ last Sunday, aged V. 
intendent. leavee to-night to complete the do- Mr. George R. Smith of London, formerly ot 
tails. New passenger coaches are tb be put on Wlngham.ls lying very 111 at the Queen's Hotel 
the rente. The new service will probably be wlthutftommation of tne lungs and bralnlever. 
commenced on Monday next.

The Granite Blnk Accident.
Kdtier .World ; In a letter in your Issue of 

Saturday test, H. M. Thayer states; “That it 
was impossible to put up temporary stays on 
the east side, M legal proceedings were threat
ened If any trespass took place on the old la
crosse grounds." This statement to misleading 
and Incorrect. Mr. Thayer, without permission 
from the owners of the lacrosse grounds, cut an 
opening through the fence surrounding them, 
hauled a large portion of hto material across 
the sod. thereby cutting and Injuring the sod.
When the owners discovered be was so doing 
they forbid him to haul material across, M he 
had ample means of adeeee otherwise. Neither 
Mr. Thayer nor anyother person ever requested 
permission to enter upon the lacrosse grounds 
For the purpose of putting up scaffolding or 
staying his walls, aad wm never refused such 
permission. Fullerton, Cook t Miller,

Owners' Solicitors.

■

A Profound Impression In Paris.
Paris, Nov. 10.—Tbe .statemeqt jnade by 

Lord Salisbury at the Lord Mayor’s banquet 
that England meant to remain in Egypt until 
her work was ootiipleted has made a profound 
impression in French political and financial 
circles. The Nationale, the France and other 
papers consider that the speech settles the 

, question of evacuation and ahowa England’s 
determination to make the occupation of 
Egypt indefinite and protracted.' *

Austria’s Position Strengthened. 
Perth, , Nov. .10.—The speech made by 

;.s- Lord Salisbury at the Lord Mayor's banquet 
‘ in Londonyesterday strengthens the position

of Count Kalnoky. The feeling in the Hun- 
J garian 'delegation is becoming imposed,
I* 2nd the members appear Iw dlftrustfulof

Kalnoky. Tbe Magyar delegatee express 
the hope that the- -.«yen portends 
g freeh grouping of the powers
similar to that which Count Andrassy evoked 
at the Berlin Congress. The committee of the 
delegation will meet to-morrow. Count An
drassy presiding. It is probable that the 
eommittw will demand. that the Imperial 
Government resist the establishment of 
dusivély Russian influence in Bulgaria.

1
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The Court of Revision yesterday reduced the 
assessment of St. Matthew's Ward between 
«11,000 and *12.000. The court wlll probably 
finish the adjourned coses to-day.

The World last night saw a novelty to win
dow dresel’ng at the Atmdome. The best New 
York and London houses have never made n 
more attractive or Ingénions display. Don't 
fall to see it.

A meeting of Messrs. Charlesworth & Co's, 
creditors WM held yesterday, and a com 
mise at 45 cents on the dollar wm nooep 
three, six, nine and twelve months' time, 
nees will go on M usual.

With regard to Chief Justice Cameron's ex
pression of disapproval of lawyers,charging ex
orbitant rates lor money, Mr. 8. K. Clarke, at 
whom the shaft was aimed, desires to state that 
It WM not he who lent the money, but 
through him, and that the rate wm 1 per 
per month, not 21 per sent. M reported.

At the Police Court yesterday John Ogden 
was fined 820 for breach of tho Pharmacy Act. 
Frank Feleo, attempting to stab John Weir, 
was lined «6 and costs or thirty days. For al 
lowing cows to room at large A. H. Campbell 
Edward Morphy, A. McKay. Pet» M. djaric, 
Philip Jamieson. A. McKay.Wm. Woods, Alex. 
Watson, Joseph Nottingham and Wm. Aitkin* 
were each fined 81 and costs or ten days.

wm
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The London Police mil the Socialists.
London, Nov. 10.—The police officials to- 

! day announced they did not give orders to in
terfere with any of the meetings which Soeia 
Democrats might attempt .to hold yesterday 
in Trafalgar Square as long m public order 
wm preserved,but simply issued restrictions to 
prevtut the holding of a meeting in the ter
race in the rear of the square.

A Vigorous Old Kioperor.
Berlin, Nov. 10.—The Emperor William is 

more vigorous. Yesterday he received Min
ister Von .Pultkamer and Count Herbert 
Bismarck and worked four hours over reports 
and afterwards drove out To-day he wm 
able to give attention to the reports of the 
Minister of Ways and Means.

Grand Duchess Cooking «anges, best In 
the world. Wheeler «t Ualn. '17»King-street 
•est ____________ ___________;rn driest bio client 

centRN, Hawkers object te a High U re nee Fee.
The licensed hawkers of the city held a meet

ing to Richmond Hall lMt night and talked 
eloquently on tbe subject of the annual license. 
They per 825 a year at present for the privi
lege of railing their goods on the streets, but 
the Markets and Health Cammlttee is thinking 
seriously of making them pay *30 a year. This 
the hawkers say to a great Injustice, and test 
night they appointed a committee to wait on 
the Markets and Health composed of the fol
lowing: A. Topping, chairman: H. Travers, 
secretary; J. Lomas, Geo. Lomas, J. Pocock, 
J. Ban!ford. _____________

Tho Strike of Knit Goods Employes.
NkW YoRI, Nov. 10.—The Poqt this after- 

moon bra a long article on the strike in the 
knit goods factories of tbe state. It soya that 
while great prominence has been given by the 
press throughout the country to ■ the labor 
Wobbles in Chicago, comparatively little at
tention bra been paid by the public at large 
|o a struggle now going on in this state, 
which involves m many people, as much 
capital and a principle of vital impor- 

•qauoe. This is the contest in progress 
between the knit goods manufacturers and 
Knights (tf Labor, which has now become an 
gnon w» upon the latter M an organization. 
Though the conspicuous facts in the warfare 
h»ve been noted from time to time, but few 

„W parsons have a elder idea of the nature of the 
controversy or realize that nearly 20,000 men, 

! i women and children were employed in the 
knit goods mills throughout New York State, 
which owners have closed against all Knights 
M Labor.______;________________

women
t:he Market.
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PERSONAL.our xi,
ER. CoL Lazier of Belleville to at theRoeeln.

Mr. A. Broder, M.P.P., to registered at the 
Walksr.

Mr. James Crosses of Cobourg to a guest te 
the Queen's.

Senator Mclnttes of Hamilton to registered at 
the Queen’s

Paul Bert, the French Minister resident fa 
An tram, to dying of fever. ,

Mr. R. Wright, Treasurer of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, to et tbe Queen's.

Tbe Duke of Connaught has been appointed 
commander of the forcée to Bombay.

Amusement Moles.
Mme. Janish (Countess Arco), an Austrian 

actress of considerable repute and ot the Mod- 
jeska-Rhea-Janauschek school of acting, wlll 
make her first appearance to thto city at the 
Toronto OperaHouse to-night. Tho play will be 
Sardou’s "PrHfcess Andrea," and Mme. Jantoh 
will take the title role. The same play will be 
given to-morrow evening. “VloletcZwIU be 
ttlared on Saturday afternoon and evening.

Manager J. M. Hill does not consider "Pépita” 
a rood play for the road. He will take it off on 
Saturday night, and the company will be dis
banded and sent back toNew York.

Every reserved seat .for to-night's concert to 
the Pavilion Music Hall by the Court Musicians 
to sold. The engagement promises to be a great 
success. Concerts will also be given to-morrow 
night tmd Saturday afternoon and night.

The plan of reserved seats for Rev. Joraph 
Cook's lectures In Slmlteebury Hall on Monday 
and Tuesday next is open at, Nordhelmer s. 
The subjects will b* “The Seven Modern Won
ders of the World" and "England and America 
m Competitors and Allies."
44 Teny *" ef ' Ike «(

“Tony” ot the Queen's to doing Buffalo In the 
moat approved fashion. Thto might not be 
much In the way of nows to “Tony's” friends 
were It not for the fact that he ha* not been 
absent from his post before tor twenty yearn 
The “night bells'fml>s "Tony" vory much.

rnEET.
349 Yongo-stroet Mr. Eaglert Wins “Cleopatra."

Lrat night wm •• dolls’ night” at St. Beall's 
Bazaar. A concert for the benefit ef the doll 
table vrai the chief feature. The singers were

The Vatican Heard From.
Rome, Nov. Id—The Vatican is preparing 

for publication an encyclical letter condemn
ing and stigmatizing the Italian Government, 
whose policy, the letter will say, places the 
Pope in the power of a revolution which 
menaces hto liberty.

Mrs. T. W. Anglin, Mrs. Potley. Miss Ryan 
and Messrs. Fred. Warrington apdF. T. Anglin. 
The big 810 doll ” Cleopatra” wm won by Mr. 
Jacob Koglert, Mr. Ted Smith wm Cleopatra's 
Anthony during the drawing. The attendance 
wm large and Included LUuL-Gev. Robinson

t in Canada,tha United 
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ids-' L'opyrightB,

: tmonté rff- 
tent-, ,.ured on tho 
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o Patent$ cheerfully 
ilicatlon. ENGINEERS. 
iffflff, and Export» In nil 
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!. SidOUt $ C0.f
Kiny 8t. East. ToroHto.

Belle villa's Chief of Pel Ice.
Belleville, Nor. ML—The following are 

applioaote fee the office of Chief of Police: 
John Diamond, Officer John Newton, Sergt 
John MoCrudden, Mark Dixon,OapL OBouer, 
Chief of the Peterboro’ Police; Chief Mitchell 
of the Brockville force, Mr. Smith te Si lney, 
M. c. Roblin, D. Houston, Mr. Hudson of 
London, Alex. Robertson, W. H. Garrett 
Trenton.

Darned In a Bara.
Berlin, Nov. 10.—Seven perzont 

burned to death in a barn at 1’ussdorf, 
ravia, to-day. Sixteen others are missing,
and are supposed to be desd._______

Cholera la Germany.
Washington, Nov. 10.—The Marine Hos

pital Service hra received information of the 
existence of cholera at Mayence, Germany.

A Falling Temperalare.
Chicago, Nov. ML—The signal servies 

noutices that the tern; «rature will fall 15 
degrees within the next

f - solid A Yennx Italian In Trouble.
A well-to-do young Italian named C. Cravero, 

who lived to Toronto for three months, left for 
Quebec on Monday. Yesterday Mr. Dubois, 
the net rich feather man on King-street, swore 
out a warrant charging him with carrying off 
two valuable rings. Cravero has been arrested, 
and Detective Cuddy left for Quebec tost night 
to bring 1dm back te Toronto.

CABLE NOTES.

3^^".Tli^oï%aùre°t2M
Ooen considerably reduced by purchases tor

teenmdercd to take the place of the strikers. 
pAMinAl Tel vitrerie bas applied to tbe differ*

m - feiESsrass:ï

ZsssggtiS&Mi
hto recall.

Mr. William R. Travers, New York's favorite 
wag. lias purchased the house on titan, 
Washington, occupied tost winter by otary 
Everts, for 860,000. Mr. Travers'd to not 
good, and he to at present braking 
shine of tho Antilles.

The Marchioness of Westminster, hi her te 
tho Duke of Westminster, entered upon her 
80th year Monday. Sho to the only surviving 
Issue of the first Duke of Sutherland, end® 
therefore aunt to the present Duke of Suthe» 
land, lo tho PucheM of Leinster and Lord Rob- 
aid Oowfir.

h» were
Mo*

!16

Round**.
Qf&rHage OSSm* 
■nt. Court House,, 
138 Carlton-stroet pairs damaged blanket», all wool, 

only fu se pair, Dnffetl, Michael d to., 
cor Tenge and WIHce-avc._______

He Hew Felice Inspecter.
It to not probable that the Police Commission

ers will appoint another Inspector to HU the 
position of Inspector Seymour, reduced. In
spector Leith Win retire at the end of the year, 
and then a new sergeant will bo created. There 
are now six inspectors on the force.

ISO
an- llirrlage Licenses and 

is. Office—Ground 
, 5 Toronto street. e. 450 Jarvis street. 
Marriage Licenses

j. Loan. Agent- 4 » too Church street.

neen Cukes, 
$rs, etc.,
d, fresh, at

t’s Takes n Holiday. Is bejr TsrtslSi 
i fnralsh wsplsyiil 

bmyim* fit 
Kls«ertfWl es*.

CUlnsishMld 
wade sieve*, and
Ie Useftr feHew____
Wheeler A Bai*'*, 119

9'CM ITEM STATES MEN'S* i
1

Theodore T. Gurney, ex-comptroller of Chi- 
attack of 
en a few

cagOj »uccuml>eil CHtijrdn y^to
months ago.

Go as yea Flea*
Weather/or Ontario- 

fresh watt to sert* winder doués ta 
parût clouds weather, becoming »

ia tom

teGyesterday,
aged 76 years. Andrew Carnegie has been se
riously ul, but to now better.

of Andrew 'fThe Kings of «he World
—King Egbert ruled England from 827 to 836, 

King Harold until he wm defeated by Duke

^ issrdpstt&tifst
bat battle. Cor. King and Yongc streets, 

x Latest styles to fur garments.

little colder, with light rain or 
localities. IA Henry George club hra been formed 

hilsdelphia. There are 70,000 workingmen 
the city, and they talk of putting a candidate 
thefiaMte 
February.

W MeamaMp Arrivals.
At New York: Wyoming from Liverpool* 

Devonia from Glasgow.
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ÏTO WORL1wœi THE TC -A

1(k t# y&m

lïobody can sell Boys’ Clothing at the price 
JAMIESON sells them at.

W1
°y «tuition or diwMvea-‘Df tne sot ion oi

ït'rfiœfÆi
nul; no possible accumulation of tilth,whence 
**• out emanate, or dieetie be spread. A 
peep into any of the open aewera, now being 
deepened, will convince the moat aoeptical

'■•i' crriLswnna
Editor World: Bel 

_ In this morning’* We 
day there were name* 
left off the liât of ca 
bad potted the (3 fee 
natea at variooa panto 
beg to lay the 
na there Wat i 
carriage, and one of a 
an Saturday, so that 
received when 1 1* 
anticipate that the :

JH;£ f‘: tsm É 1

à
1er, lb rolls, 21o

■

trior, lOo to 120. 
heeee,12cto 16c. 
20o. Turk

16o1 Eliolnew.lic.Tnau." , 
Toronto Opera Ho

*rd.tube,10<

■■ _ g&ssys
artnrrtlrtttra KM-asaK^eti.1—- ;

Andrea”
Coüri

SSSSFSIS BECAUSE 1 IMAMS TBEIBIKSELF
{fSKsm mmu
HÜÊF BOYS’ SUITS, OVERCOATS * POLO CAPS,

to 1W ... "

i M1BI MS, JAMIESON, The Clothier

153BiÊ6SÊ$i&
Onrnawtn*-

• '
Church fair-

a, tjsiitJsmi—,

“tzrî.™ «a«*«.«*»
ealWh »(***# vHIh tiMrindi t* éhWpritte. Spectator to çwdèr. the latter aaya that Mr. 
If Sir John Maodontiti'iffllAton going to the MowatVÔhnatian statesmen.!, ip appear, to be 
bountry, let him wait till February. TheT e*«wtod for thé exclusive bessefit of the oldest

tint- .Christian church.” The chief orgnn Will 
hardlyaBffiit «bit ü i» aOhrittiaft church.

demanda for Harvard a

jx-jTtt&Sssxzr »Inalhte

And by so doing saves the wholesale profit many other caaee, be 
directed or mia-aent. 
if an

I a
Markets ay Telegraph.

Moimtnau Nov. 10,-Flour—Raoeipta 1006 
barrels ; sales, nope reported. Market steady; 
prices unchanged. The quotations are: 
Patenta, :*4 to |8f IttpeHCt extra, «3.90 
to K00; extra-llcperflne «AT4 to «1.80! aprlnr 
extra, «we to «MS; superfine «3 to «6.10; 
strong bakers’ «17» to «4.66; Ana, 02.60 to «2.76;

$ n application fa 
the Board of Examii 
follows that there “m 
there. There may l 
not them.

Yours truly, Pa Ii 
supervising the exami

public an waring to *e
there ought to be a fixed titan fbr holding 
Provincial and DooritUoD «flOOMMb jbW'ID 
there in for mxmieipal elections. Shy in Ik* 
month of August—whoa it ia nie# and warm—
•V<** third year..................... ............ ,

An Important Hallway Creasing MBe*

The New York Sun «L7Sprofessor of Eegtieh, as “the anniversaryÎ
ta82c. Corn MotoMc,dutTpaldPa^0imtc

—Mental or organ i 
bilitv and kindred de 
induced, speedily ai 
For large illustrated 
eloee 10 cents in atari 
Dispensary Medical 
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

—Do not neglect a 
fluently results in 
find a never-failing t 
Byrop. All druggist

lucubrations have been presented fer moot par* 
in « style that tl horrible." Harvard ia titit 
the only seat of learning where students are 

It it a fact well enough known thht three made more proficient in other tongues than in 
yean ago the Grand Trunk became possessed their o*n.
ifnk connecting «ÜfïKmLd Pennsylvania propose, to «Wrti» >^trtflb

Railway syttoan with Sanit Ste. MaHe, add It
bat been freely talked of that there was te to ■* .*» b*.1‘*.vf<1 tfaat tho receipt thereof bÿ legit 
added toother link od American soil, to 06h- Ul”* « m.imc^ to t?UlC

With Duluth and the Northern Pacific. Kekh Mti^t^ l lT^h hanM
A— j uai.AiH pimtiiH'lm *Ui .H, . KteM a||h tmttiOi ”U® lUDluitlOtl <Al 1688 U)gn nnlluBu
told ,h.t thTrwdi^ irôLZ„ . and more constitutional method Would be to
told that the Uanafhan Fatnfie Would ertiohg elect legislator. not foehfi edtrUgh te aellttotr1 N

rotes for a fte*rWe. YheW are WfiU'MKMhlMf |WMte
ham the ’ fi.mii he _ in human natqre that no legislation qan OràdV Ï2ei. uitî h? toOC- OtitohT^b^KlQ^u'doWnli
^ng^nk^Air Xa t ^be atremn cannot rim bigherthan it.

point on the main line. Well; Ae ___;_________ ... ■ No. I November 4Mo. December 46o to 46*c.
C.P.K surveys for thitlatter link are just about Justin McCarthy received addresses froth Oahe-Recelpt* 7MW bush, shi^_e tower; ealeO] ^
finiahed, and that U not all On Tuesday a every political club In Montreal Mr. Doherty jylo^KteV mtodVerfera Mtc to Mi', white
party of Canadian Pacific engineers, fresh read the address from the Junior Conservative do. 35c to 40c, No. 2November 3Mo to 33c, De-
from the work oo the great bridge at Laehitie, Club. The Mail’s attention is called to Mr. 4gtè^ofu.MuStondnïf^A”'!Mc, euthwS 
arrived at Ae Queen’s Hotel here and left Doherty ae a proper Subjeot for its bell, book and ' * *
Wednesday morning for Sauli 8Kh Made, and candle.
there toco^peratowift American engineers Mr Yan Allen of Chatham, whose letter CK.CAOO, Nor. M.-Wheat”ahd eOTOWer*

ro^t ^,*a^°^ie^ to to XhZ *PPrOVin8 °f ^ MlU’e W ™ qw^* v*% sro^rnVovM.hM»^ 1.1^7^ notad *he otb,r day, has written to Ae Planet narrow limita Flour quiet unohanged^caeh 
oerfAoi^l looks as * Aero were somethmg in realgoi„t pj, p(mmM „ Rodent of Ae a^tation. Wero: Nm!0 Ælng wheat 7»»tO

^ W. turn now to . New York telegrophie S^WÏÏSlSŒSî

^ dorpatdip which is published in the Chi^fiewa t ^ - t»g Conservative ebort clear ribe $5.85 to $6.90. Loading futïga»

Iutil ,hnT^ J t^^roiL’ tive* dare not “P-» «y«>P“tl-y with their Coro-Novemto^ l^mWtelo JMtnarr
stotrf that the psdnsg_of thé Detroit, cbjef organ , We shall search the annfdt of **o, m1?“mm 304c *M^Pork^

^ Canadian politics in vain to fin» g procèdent November «0$&%ecember 08-15, oanuary «9.06

........................... ■> K,rssss
tional Bank of Chicago; Calvin 8. Rriee and The Rek Dr. MeOTynn, a prominent New Shipments—|}tiur 12,000 brie, troeat 6,000 
F. P. Olcott, of New York; JtmSB McMillan, York prièst, Holds thif Henry George’s land S'CrUv sl'üSl hnsï' *'*00 buih* #* 
of Detroit; Notmun B. Ream, of Chicago; theories constitute "substantial Chriatiahity." hkkuhohm’s DebtatcWe* : “London. Nor. 12 
President Samuel Thomas, of the East Ten- If the land be not for the people, “God’s laws —Floating cargoes—Wheat firmer; maite 
ceseee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad; George are mistakes.” These laws, rightly observed, S^nJ..0bJ^4btohef a^a!w'ton*—KngllehSn^
1 Sehey add A. D, Juilliard are members, has “ought to make the labor question an ilhpos- foreign wheat tirmer. American mala* Otrong. 
orgaihted thé îhtltith, Sault de Baitite Marie aibility.” If Henry George be a Socialist, this lianublan timer. KtyMh and Am^canftour
and Atlantia Railroad Company for ihe pur- ia Socialism Straight from the ptiipit Of the ®t^dr. Weather in' England heavy. liver-
pose of establishing a line from Duluth, via moet conservative of churches. pool Snot Wheat firmly hold; maite rtotf aatfCh
Superior City, Ashland atiff îlarqaètte to ^ ... Scnmnl Onto^^i^tmont-WheaC
M^inac and Sault de Sainte Maria It. Dcttdtm Standard thinks that the renie- ^■^■^^^'gf^dom^V^at^.Æw'qr,^
length Will to <10 miles, from Duluth to df fo^Nçva Scot.a’» grievances H not «toes- mat^ ^flOO qrs. Importe to the Udtto
Sault de Sainte Marie, with a branch 50 miles »d>a but free tntde. Thtshk* prom,M,.g a ggMRgH
long to Mackinac. peevtsl, ohtldth.moon to «reward for betov- qto “pSe-tX’hmt anti

—..a tug ^„ i,a „ mg itself. The free trade idea was never at flour steady/ttoton«3atil»s » lb* an «* in the Vnitod States a. ,( t. at l,vhbpoob. Nov. Kl-Snrin» wheat, A 74 to 
very important link m the transportation sys ... . OgOd; red winter,» 7d to 6« 9d: No. 1 California.
tern of the United States. At ita Western ter- _ P’*’®”? mom<nt',,he reeent ”en8J*"" S lOd to Ttys* 2! nd stock Corii,4s 4d.

8»»t6.5is;.““J3=t asass«**9W
will connect by a tranter with the Michigan “*«»**»>*■• Thf*t8 $* *" f**A 
Central and with the Grand Rapid, divitroti the Umt<!d 6tate® r»]trket- and lJat “ lal*?ed 
ofthe Pemmyhanm. By the construction of To be logical, the London Topr
n bridge across the Sault d* Halnto Marie organ ought to advme th, handtng over to thé 
River it Wffl edntiect With Ae Grand United State, of the Blue Now Pro.mee, but 
Trunk and with ihe Canadian Pacific, that ,t wtll never do. The position » foot 
The Hne will touch at all tl* iron ore thl8: Annexation m out of the question, and 
portariti Lake Su|jérior and Will po^tbrotigh *c-ion would shutNnva Beotia ont of two
the Gogebic and Marquette iron 1 ancres. The markets iBstvaq 9f one. , _ ____
route runs dto east from Duhfth fc Battit de XAfee eve,y other appetite, Ae greed of 
Sainte Maria There a bridge ■ to be built, mntoy grow**; What if feeds upon. Archer, 
the charters for which hate already been ob- the English jockey, wai rich beyond the de
tained from the United States and Canadian mKnd6 of lifxtiry, yet lie could not bring liim- 
Govermnenta, and the construction of which self to abandon his gainful calling, which re- 
win be immediately begun. There will be no quired a
engineering di&culties, and it will cost only The exigencies of his business undoubtedly 
«1,060,000. At present there ia a break ef contributed to Ae sickness which en led lit 
ninety mike from Ae Saute de Sainte Marie delirium and suicide. He leaves over «1,000,- 
eastcelÿM Algoma, on th* main lilts» of the Q00| but was anxious to teak* more. Well 
Cahadiaft Pacific. fill» iMl be filled by that m|aht a famous line be adapted for his 
§0)ÀpAhÿ without delay.

The only appartint mistake 
seems to be that of 
Mills) on the main
fic^wlpojh it ia not; though it certainly will be 
on a main line when this connection i» made.
As we understand it, tile Grand Trunk aims 
to reach Dultitb', while the Canadian Pacific 
makes Minneapolis one df its important bb- 
jective points. The Grand Trunk will shortly 
find ità Waÿ into ttie mbst northerly tièr Of 
^American Nor* hwestern States, and Into the 
Canadian Northwest too, who knows j Thé 
Saftlt WÜ1 become a crossing place of 

We submit that it will

r si»

65c.I 45c to VEN*W Ydhiti N»v’ lO.-Gottoti arm; toltidltng 

ecelpta 57,000 bush.

bUih,S’red’ Ho LTa

“•“aS£.ÆB£JE CORNER YONOE AND QUEEN-8TREET3. «

so to fe Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

Editor World : In 
tion a case In which 1 
eerted in » deed of 
timated that thereby 
It la difficult to see h 
to 0 purchaser on tl 
turned that no Ona 
without knowing ace
rompSriaddMO fa? 

sorted to in some 4 
attributable to Ae 
this city In publiai

Just received a large shipment of
No. i Fin) (l«niai Felt Slippersntiliie Ae Algoma Mills branch, already

built

V file direct route between the We*t and til 
points on Ae Lower 8ti Lawrence and Bale do 
Chaledr, Province of LADIES’ AN D GENTS’ SIZES. I

TJie largest and dnes^^ortment of goods ever shown la Toronto It f

Nesri
Brunswick. N 
Cape Breton 1
Berrnüâ* *ad

:B1
leak

A POPULAR NAME ;

ROGERS’ THE HATTERW

11E
«ealMantl 
mmgs, «to.

All tne Vbptilar Maramrr see Bathing and 
mskAH Hnserts ef Oaaatla are aleng 

this line.
New and Elegant Buffet, Sleeping and Day^ME^^«mtratoe bemen

CanadiaiH European, Mall and . 
Passenger Route.

rai* enters tor Great Britain or - 
the coannenG leaving Montreal 
•n Thursday morning will Join 
outward Man Steamer at Ki* 
mouskl the same evening.

for; PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONQE STREET

» 16-180 t>X£y g*
try
men who oesrtro 
to publish the 
man who drôle in n 
quite SS proper for tl 
turns in As Oust 
daily the wholesale 
merchandise sold in 
ine what a howl A 
short of the moat ■

to

lety Gent*’ Far Conte. Ladles’ 
fur Lined Circulars, Fur Trim-

ROGERS' THE HITTERS -PT A -NTOR:
—79 Yonge-ot. » Men horih oi King, root ride

Onsn evenings mull On.itu We solicit Inspection of our Irorge Ajeorttoentof Ae following 
Celebrated Planes:

1 toSromeAodof

I r/ direct interf#
of evesj
S^diro of

however.

SMSleSrJSSHtt
tended for Ae BaatenTPrortnCee; also for Alp- 
then ta of grain and produce lu tended for the

Tlcktus may be obtained and all Information 

Freight and Passenger Agent, « Brain House

Ex! ü

i Also to our varied assortment of Reliable Second-hand 
which we ofleroo moat liberal tenn». Sole agency 1er 
* Co. organs.

brie, wheat ., hare the
they will 
its from

and if
theV*/ the theA&S. NORDHEIMER Toronto, Not. 10.

—World’s bHà W 
complaint, dyap 
gestion. Saga» 
druggists.

B 1» King-fit. East, Toronto. a.
b. perriscBB,

Chief Superintendent, m

INDOOR GAMES I A
Editor World: I 

to see in your paperTUB PEOPLE’S EDITION
to tonFOR COOL EVENINGS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GAMES FOB THE FIRESIDE AT

F. QUA & CO,’S, 49 Kino-street West

Standard Fiction. in which you 
to the habit <
per month. Ieay 
so transpire and f 
Ae statement ten 
esaary for me to • 
tribute to Chief J 
to what did not

X ran» is now Pan vw.
Ihe best Edition attire grtee ever

wnuuu mu.

i H The Toronto levs Boaptny
i H «mcMt.ttg*m

9 PERKINS, TORONTO SHOE COMPANYri E

-A5 6-10d.
Soo^purifier.

irm iMpartaMt.
—When you visit or leave Now York City

L2To“Silu

UieGmnd Central Depot.
613 rooms, tilled ms at a coat Of one mflHon

Hi, lté, lé& KIN G-ST. EAST,
œB PHOTOGRAPHER,

292 Yengwet Oust 0 doore north of Wllton-ara) 
Haring made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business Aan ever- _

i i -MAtvE

«nWOÇSBtoto
cuts, burns, - 
60c. All drag

)n '
idnlhiru, OI and up words per day. Kul 

Ilium Jtievnlore, ltoamurant supplied 
-lire beet., Horae cars, stages 
rond to nil depots Famines 

at the Grand

iropoao
nt supplied with .a 
and elevated rail rfl 

lee can live belter for HI 
less money at the Grand Union Hotel Aan at,
any oilier Itrat-clau, hotel In the oily, cd

IS HEADQUARTERSI‘V I.

J. FRASER BRYCE, Be'I L FhetegritplllA Art MnAo,r: JlCHAMPAGNE. IlM UM MYUKKT WS8T.m mil sus ms BOOTS AND SHOES Writes: Dr. Thai 
benefit, It has 
curedMOET & CII ANDOX.exacting and trying regimen. umnnoi maun, tin•aa

tobeht
v

NEW FALL GOODS.
tioriJAMES H. ROGERS, MORBI80E 8KAED0N& CD,, An exchange 
“Smile When Y,

' awe,eli2^ra^<IHwI ye

costs the «Nev“Stoth

epitaph : “Insatiate Amber, would not that 
suffice ?”

246Cerner ef

Branch House. - - 296 Mato-afreet, Winnipeg.
|g nnainui vf ». LfiMin,' '

OF BERLIN AND DOON.

Notice ia hereby given that the above-named 
D. M. KENZIE has executed an aeetonment of 

hie estate and eBeets to our Mf. JOHN 
INALDSON. for the benefit of hie creditors, 

to pursuance of the Act U Vie.,chap. 26,Ontario.
Creditors are hereby notified to file their 

claims with the undersigned, with the vouchers 
attached thereto and duly proven, aa required 
by Act before mentioned, on or before the 10th 
DAY OF DBCKMBBRNBXT. and the assets 
of said estate wUlbedîstiibuted after that date 
amongst the parties, having regard only to 

ve been given ns.
A meeting of Insolvent’s creditors will be held 

at our office on the 12th instat 1.30 Of clock mm., 
tor giving directions aa to the disposal of the 
assets aisa to receive a statement of htsafflsirs. 

DONALDSON k MILNE, 
so Front-street east. Toronto. 

Toronto. Nov. 4,18»
ilettiaot tuL

248in the above
to u»a-«tun eut, itoom.

placing Algoma (Algoma 
tine ot the Canadian Paci- LARGEST ADD BEST STOCK IB CANADA.SIO Loans Negotiated,Notes Discounted.PiXA&ViAllAlfll COMJtKtCVtAL

Bzewshl A (tartinai, steed and exchange 
brokers, *4 King-street «Ml, Toronto, buy 
and toll ell stocks andiltbeniHree. and deni 
In Athrrlcan, English and foreign money 
and exchange. Exchange bought 
lor hauls», lean compa riles, etc.

Wbonusdsy Kvknino. Nov, 14k.
. There was a fair business transacted on the
Local Board this morning, with some irregular- nil n, fi n r*swss^oawaK Qnetton St. George & Oo.
stïïïïïÆacÆvrss,*s -• -s-»—»•—

ssaiwsswafisrs "... «.«»«

109 bld. Loàh and miscellaneous shares firm.
British America rose 4 itt bid, and Western 
Assurance sold at 155 for 20, at 155* for 90, At 
155for86shares. Gael lower at 195 bid, and 
Montreal Tblegraph lower at 112 bid. Canada 
Permanent Loan higher, with sales of 34 shares 
at 213, and Building and Loan was alsb higher, 
selling at 1441 for 36 shares. Imperial Savings 
sold at 118} for 2 share* and ,* sole of 400 ® 
shrfeaot London and Canadian is reported at PflO YflNfiF AMD WI1THM ÂVF 157|. Peoples easier at 112 Wd, and other stocks %*Wt 1 U"UK-f?- ”l ,U" MCe 
unchanged. îhe afternoon quotations and m*. ... , , , _w _
sales were : Montreal 234 and 232, X(L, 230 and ™*8 JVt8i TCCClVC® 7®0 PfllW 
226; Ontario 1194 and 118, xd., U6i and 1155; To- MlaHKCtfi BIl-WOOl At
ronto-210i and 297; Merchants’ 180* and 126*; PAlr.
Commerce 1M* and 124*; Impdriàl 130 and 187; bales Comforters Which WC
Fédéral Bank 109* and 10»; Dominion Bank 216* Will Sell At 60C to $1.
and 21«, ttonsttetions *, 4o nt 2161; stahdnrd ISOpiecfes Tapestry Carpets rich
BS vîEî'îrP^E^8 61 WooU’

448 at 1M, reported, spatial; ItiiOnS, HemuS. etc.
.tion, buyers m; Dominion Window Blinds, any shade with

rfWjSfES ^^vsaurrsnt
, trans., 77 hew stock at 122. Bishlnga Will find It to their ad*

closing quotations on the Montreal Stock Tftnttigf to give US ft Cfill before 
Exchange were; Bank of Montreal, 2341 and plirchUSiUK elsewhere,

DUMP, MICHAEL k Oo.
Bank Jacquea Canian 30 and 70; Merohanta COft. YONGfi AND WILTON-AVE. 46 
Bank, 1304 and 1191. xd.,-127* and MSI; Union “ --------

£”rfen^6r£<irti

♦

A. Friendly & Co. to

Through Sleeping Car
MEW "YORK !

STORAGE
Kitchen, Miller & Co.

It Is ho* otffiMi 
840,000 yean old. 
wore eff the tap t

was mu* trim—

dheâTo,'
LySn’s Veget,

and sold all241> toito OOm. DO
I\ imrAcmiRs or

WORKlNtaiEM’S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. m
15 Frat-it. vest, Toronto.

feÜOCSSSOftS to dx246

UpWASEHOrgRNEM«
great importance, 
then require a new name; the present long and 
cumbersome designation being eminently un
suitable for go-ahea8 Anglo-Americans in this 
railway age. And let us add that it appears 
agrtohble to Common sense to believe that the 
Americans would scarcely be in such a hurry 
to build the south shore road, or roads, from 
the Sault westward, on their own soil, unless 
they felt sure that the corresponding connec
tions are soon to be forthcoming oil ours. A 
glaoee at the map win show that the proposed 
American line along the totith shore of Lakh 
Superior would he of little account without a 
Canadian connection along the north shore Of 
Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay.

Froth Lomeville, Where the Midland and 
the Nlpiaaing tracks cross each other, traffic 
oomitig from the Sault to Toronto by the
Grand Trunk would turn south by the Nipiss- 
ingt while traffic destined for Montreal would 
eoHtimte on the Midland rails as far etst as 
Belleville. If coming by the Canadian Pacific 
to Toronto it would reach this oity by the new 
Junction line end the Northern. Toronto 
wUt therefore have connection with the Sault 
by both onr great through lines.

The Globe must be losing it* grip. Here 
was Sir John A. Macdonald presiding at 
Joseph Cook's Ottawa lecture the other night, 
upon “The Certainties of Religion,” and the 
Globe has not slaflgwhanged either the tec- 

or *be chat ration. When opportunity 
out such a latch-string the Globe editor 

leght not to pare by qn the other aide.

A point made by Justin McCarthy in his 
Montreal lecture I» that the Home Rule party 
has had three leaders in sncceksfan, til Fro 
testants; Isaac Butt, an Episcopalian; Wm. 
Shaw, a Presbyterian; Charles Stewart Bar- 
Bed, an Bpteropoliata Mr. MeGUxhy think» 
that this ought to silence the creed tty that 
hat been raised against hit party, ter it every 
Roman Catholic in Ireland were content with 
the Union as it i* there at* Protestants In Ire
land Whd would Mill demand the tiniofi ta it

Cure was 
muoh

such aa 45 Front-street East. pleasure

SsH
An Indian id* 

West. This is m 
hod been disooStii

^rUdïi

-

FURNACES.
FURNACES. COB, KIM) A Ï0XCE STSB00MUS0N

■i

l1nder and by virtue of a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced 
of rôTeVthere wlU he eoldbyputilo

SHE
• young manTo til Who are suffering from the errors and 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, Ac.,1 will send* recipe 
that wlU rare yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 

Beiraddreseed en- 
T. Imujt, Station

at the time 
i auction pur- 
reserved hid, 

ber, A. D. 
t Walton

LittieûeM and Barrie Furnaces are thebe# 
meat economical and cheapest made. WSÆK

Mo article ef it.
AMD? »ent,subject to a 

11th day of N»i 
; in the afternoon, at

J
i20 York Street.

^^Uy^lerarar Ageut^ H j

$19.40 EXCURSION $19.40

- tion.
“Put that inP. PATERSON & SONI

acres, be the same more er leas, and also part 
of the northeast part of the west half of lot 
number thirtyeeven In the said Third Conces
sion, aa particularly described in said mortgage 
containing twenty-nine aorea and twenty-four 
lundrodths of an acre more er lees.

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase money 
to So paid in cash on the day of gale, end the 
balance In one month with interest.

Further particulars and Condition, df sale 
with full description of property may be ob-

SÜIn South America, 
velope to the Rev. 
D New York City. _

: served the stove 
for winter nee, a 

When a New \ 
On a girl they r 
custom th N«wp 
havered noses, 

—There are o 
canoed that Biel 
will not cure, bn 
give relief. F< 
Sorte of the th 
raecifo which I 
It promote* • 
there! y removii

r Sols Agents, 77 Klngitreet east.
246)

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES. STOVES. ’: TO FLORIDA.

led *7li ; asi

transactions 1 
Credit, buyer.

t
Further particulars 
lth full description of property may be

«»:m*fcmiAN
Vendor's Solicitors, 15 Toronto-str*

The ttrgefftand beet assortment 
ef stoves in the city at1 « In compliance with the request of onr fitUfie»

*-----arranged for a special
da, leaving Toronto at 3.06

BiESïSœ' «FZSSt
change. Full particulars on application to

I 63 AND 09 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next deer to Oread's.

mis patrons, we 
excursion to FIThe

BROWiS BARGAIH HOUSE,to-strek.
Toyont^. a

4 I ISîrZg'ïï ax
Top Bntfnes 
Deelgneieta

the

KhABE
targe that eras 
the wearer, wnCOR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.

\ » Haggles Victorias of Ihe Latest to snatch 
H for an nmbrell 

“1 aay. Fatty 
firehy com panic 
makes yet so fat 

1‘Naw, of cour 
•fit’s my fodder. 

-«You need nt

ning the nex oi 
the longs or « 
Sickle's Anti-Co 
cine rare* ooug 
tangs and all t 
promotes * free i 
immediately rati 
viscid phlegm.

Frank Adams & Co ol
:oo:o:Han 624

VINCENT T. BKÎIO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare,

and124|; Kestaurant a ad Saloon,
54 JiDELAH)E>NT

Finest brands of wtnee and Hquore. (Late 
at -The Woodbine/; Ktagston-roed.»servira Krao^.PtX Everything

;delaldeetreet east, Toronto; IS Queen- 
xeet, Parkdale, Bend stamp for reply.

CAUTION—Frank Adame ffi Co, are the enlf I
authorized agents of the Mallory lines In To- * 4
Genera? Agemafpie'r 20?N. R.^w’lmk CjjT

iti',: 24 A

4ta&PIANO-FORTESNav.
£■city

Gns i
ST Minnie Hank, 

ThalMrg. Goltsfhnlk, Ntrakesoh, 
Brinley Richards, Clara Louise 
Kellogg, Sydney Smith, Julias 
Benedict, Pauline Lneea.

n dasand Meals
liutclaOB.

i Notice Respecting Passports.west lend CA, fids *nd Me M 
Consols In London 1013-16.
A London cable to Cox * Cb. quêtas Hudson 

Bay shares at £211,

*16 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest Ih Billiard ahd Pool Tabliw. ,

r

the Provincial Deticttro Agency
this department for the same, such application 

pealed br the sum of four dollars in 
the offiotal lee open 
i Governor in Council

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

CAN. PAO. IVY. !»j^-fcw atttMtr.t notsc.
’ f : Pacific shares In London 7*1- In 

opening 70K closing 711, on sales

Chicago Cm* cloeed; Deoemher wheat, 
bute 744c, calls Î5JC.

OU at Gil City i Opened &Qe, otoeed œfc; high
est for day 66|c, lowest 69KÜ 

Business tMttblcS hePOrtcd to-day: ft. Lambert
M^Tatm^to^nZT'^ont.

tt*SSSB£Sœ SSSSEEÉiSa
oapt. Grant, Obh-in-lhw ol Lt dov Itobin- 

■on, and private secretary and A.D.U to bricks, Yarmouth, assigned.
Hort. D. A. Macdonald When Lieu tenant- , The tocetata of gryn ra rite *tta*t MydaV 

GoVèrill# iff Ohtafl.011 likely to be appoiptad About 200 bushels ot wheat offered arid sold at 
secretary to the Niagara Park Commission 75eto 78c for fall and spring, and 6Sc to 09c forEtes» s

■i’S'Æsrr’.liSsi
Fœtal titer hf Toronto, aU «e-ptiiticians, sow 
buaihd thesritelvua with party politic, f 

the chances 'of being raitoned with sewer 
gas'tn fdrouto fchrtl vtitihW With the extend 
eduaeof the eity water woika. The rush of

e^ti^^^^^raelT?rSïto>5riL2to!ïl
All oerr espondeuce eonfldentiah ed

JOHN REID, ex-Deteetlve Toronto Pollee 
Manraer1460iurch-8treeh_To[w;ito_Jtoon) Ot....

to be aoeom 
payment Of 
filed by the

Finest equipped road In the World.

EXPEBIEKCBB TRAVELERS
Will take no other.

to JARVIS ST., TORONTO. «613
'-A, Sole Agency Ease’s Temple of Music,an^^ÆrhÿMM»

throughout. The beet «L00 per day house iu 
the cBy. _ ». A. GERMAN

i Ottawa, 19th Feb., MW.
-Avoid the 

pounds so oftei 
and correct the 
the nee at Ayi
invaluable sa a I

Bin am—Why 
shin is so very 
in repose, is oui

Queen olty Livery & Bimlng Statues«AKWB-fit. Wtfft, TOtOlTO. Patent Mew Counter Check hooks.
The newest and beet yet introduced. Nowtraite g
N.B.-We beg to inform merchants we are 

the sole patentees of the attachments for bold
ly sheets in covers and any parties in-

150 and Ml Queen-street west,
rfiitni smith, raonutw.

First-class livery rigs, double and single, 
always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding ho 

Telephone No. 350,

T> EVEKE Mtmk, 

CUKN

:■CHINA HALL,
49 lUng-gt» East, Toronto.

CREAT ATTRACTIOS AT THE BALL.
Just Arrived—A Choice let ef Dinner Sets, 

from RIO le *330) Brenkfhel ficts, teens «10 
le **5 i Tea Sets, rrens Ota-rs to $731 Des
sert servit*., fonte »l* to «ttff; TnMel er 
Bcdreeti dels, from *1 le •«.

Fancy Cups and Saucers ; all kinds fancy 

Fancy Flew.r Pot, for, tablas and halls.
Cut an? TaMeGlnsaWnre bf all kinds.
Kitchen Furnish Inga, every kind.
Brag jour friends to tie the grandest display 

In the Dominion.

GLOVER 1IARRISOX.

-—
And all Information at 56 Yong 

ronto, or i Queen-street, Parkdaie. ”

A. F- DTEB3TEB. 1
ER KINO AND YÔRK-8T9., Toronto,

Renovated, enlarged, end refurnished.
«I raft day. _

rase at reasonable rates.
Y I

h»<F„w
663 ■artht. deady. FOUNDProprietorI BACK WORLDS WAITED WHITE STAR LINE

New York

-WOt*’*■nom oxoiiiog worsE.
AT THE HAY MARKET,

; I for

■1 STiRoyal Mall Steamers, betw
For August 6 and Sept. % World
____________Office.' ! “4S&

writer. That
arneeattfcta
reach thr dope

THE place to buy *n*«lass Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

Frlns* Dairy Batter Always o*
FOR MO BEERS AND FINK CIGARS.^

Bate' Ale and Guinness’ Rout on Draught.
INS DARDBh !

Ahead of All others. Breakfast, dinner end 
■upper In first clean style.

Choicest brands of Wtnee, liquors, dgars, lee.

WALTER OVER. Proprietor.

H||||P^P||||R|HHpiiP9|g|ra- I!
Special private rooms for marrjsdoonploa

and familles. Rate, ae lew aa any other Un*.A telephone No. 3091,table ornaments. 46

B. H. SCOTT, daaaline. earlyend at to for loose. Hogs unchanged at *5.74

‘ at. Lawrence Market to-daywas rather quiet, 
• and pHcea ml* steady, we quote; Beet 
f 12c to «46; llriaih «teak, tie to 14c;

T. FISHER, 539 YOKGE ST
wr“‘

Central tiffiee at Mr. Kidney's Real 1 
Office, era Adelaide and Victoria streets

T. W. JONES,
Agent, I

he was.~lI ULSTER TEA HOLME.1 y necessary to 1
Syron rite
iug like V

low. (Lt, Bathurst and Mur.I,• ArîviI
. TORONTO462?
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PM MIKILEar’S MAGDOMU'S Demain Brmrr !
fAŒ^LOTHINC I

Care For The Eyêe
the eyes by expelHng, from the blood, tie An slwiyi to sympathy with the My, 
humors which weaken and Injuriously and are quickly affected by its sarytog

thehdsthleh.

CTTJZSH1Pi

Editor World: Referring to yens 
In thii morning’s World 
day there werenumsroui 
toft off the list of candidates by persons who 

«S fan and

, ». -

price '1 ’
For this ptrpoee use Ayes'» 

Sarsaparilla. It gives tone end strength 
to the digestive apparatus, and, by purify
ing the blood, remove» from the system 
every scrofulous taint.

or

HOST DAVIES,
Brewer tad Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Celebrated for the finest 

Alee, Porter and Lager Beer
la Canada»

Special attention Is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
Wlileh are noted for parity 
and due flavor.

. A fine stock ou baud for the 
Holidays. Able 1er the Bomb 
nlon Brands, and see that it 
liiis my label on It,

F!nh
thé eyes become week, 
red, inflamed, and sore, a scrofulous con
dition et the blood is lndlcated^for which 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the best remedy.

-XiWSMSüMIS
sJa id: £ jssisrsssv Sffav&sMi®».
fiSSBssSSS*

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
AKWSi’SSWM&SS

SSSSSe^S g£SSS““ ”d

had r cOeSfated Hew Her*

Zephyr Wafers,
VaSU la Crisps,

} ' Basel Nets,

cates ai varil 
beg to fey th 
as there was 
carriage, SiXELF «ÏÊ

1 not ha v

Latest styles. OtoBty aM At ffitiSaked.
V ............. — 246y

A. MACDONALD,
EMPORIUM.

Away.lwayALongWrrSon

ayform■HtHfipRat __

if an application fails to reach tne omce of 
the Board of Examiners at Ottawa it hardly 
follows that there “must be something wrong 
there. There may be something wrong, but
n°Yoors* truly, P. LsSpba*, Secretary; Ww 

supervising the examinations m this eity.

the CheeelatolnleeBakea,st 365 Mgfl-it, opp, Slm-st

NEW CLOTHIH STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

aS,TBJ& or ALL COMPETITORS.
Vital mw Toronie Exhibition

UH and IMS. . <•■>

iso mm MIS
■ “ '

B. H. LÇAR,
15 < 17 BICHMPIID ST. W.

CDJLERY.
"VMBMBÉPW

&
J

xflssüwy.Tî;
Beellae ef Man. Cheeelale, Léman,

agsâhjggj 

M «HSlKt-W"-
Men s Pauls from *146,

SOUTH COMBE’S,

*

EE-iü&fsnga&S8* r ■

neglect a cold er Cough, as it fWr 
ouently results in consumption. You will 
find a never-failing remedy in West s Cough 
Byrup. All druggists. «d

MoJUVet arflVtd.
rktogeowell will 
it. cash on all pur-ier, > ' i Inen-

Humors. By Uktng Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
his eyes have been cured, and he to now 
In perfect health.-Alerte Merrier, • 
Harrison are., Lowell, Mass.

My daughter was sfllicted with Sors 
Eyes, and,Tor ever two years, was treated 
by eminent oculists and physicians, with
out receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer’s Sar-

1 have, from a child, and unto within a
SUTtt.'Sa RK’tSS-SK
for Chle complaint, with beneficial results, 
and consider It a valuable bleed purifier. 
—Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

My little girl was badly afflicted with 
Scrofula, ahd suffered very much from 
Weak and Bore Eyes. 1 was unable to 
obtain relief for her until I commenced 
Bdmiaiiteriog

« I.test*-- * -- I
—Do not Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher,

6*6 «CEP STREET WEST,

***■ *>-
4M \ft

Whit iptmdil lies Porter t Lager
THE BÂTIES’ BBEWIE CO.

ARE NOW TURNING OUT.

Importations of choice

English and Bavarian Hops,

i
Keels trail» ef PleaUleua Values. _

tditor World: In a recent issue you men
tion a case to which » fictitious price was in
serted in a deed of certain property afid ih- 
timated that thereby some one was deceived. 
It b difficult to see hew any harm could come 
to a purchaser On that amount, at it is pre
sumed that no fine will purchase property 
without knowing something of its value. It 
b vesy possible that—although the practice 
complained of it far from genertO—it to re
sorted» to some eases, and if to it is fairly 
attributable to the action of certain Paper* in 
this city to publishing daily the prices paid
fe « £,

J

FULTON,MIOHIE&GO.
Uppers ]
1ZES. *

ADAMS ! saparilla
and. In e short time, her eyes were rent- 
pletely cured, and her bodily health re
stored.—C. It. Simmons, Grcenbusb, III. 
field by all Druggists. Prlssfil, six bettiss,$*.

Ayer’s Sar
«spirilla. This medicine has cured her 
df Scrofula, and her eyes are now well 
end strong.—H. P. Boft, Hastings, N. Y. 
Fr*pared byDr.J.O. AySrHCo., Lowell,Mew.

7 KINC-ST. WEST.
oarv

B*ys' •vereeats fit. Toutin' and Men's S3.
fieefi overea.so, til we, •» <m*» toe*.

Beti teal Cap. a Hollar.
Beat HslfiMlar Fur ties to fifty.

Bar seed tint* tells.

•‘•3 wSE tiîïïS&r1
ADAMS IS AWFUL HARD OP.

?; ! °c
PLATED WARE v~f

plated knives.CLOCKS, C
CHEAPER

)EwtnLJBWB: RICE LEWIS & SON,

lêmm Ï Sf5!°r
180 eUEEN STREET WEST.

merchandise sold in the eity. You can imag
ine what a howl that would take. Nothing 
short of

But for geednese sake don’t 
gay I told you. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.246own In Toronto

GROCERIESORE Bloth ng FaMrT >37 (InoOT-lt. Wont

DEW, WARRANT FURMAC^FASH|0H^F|Jt FINISH
OABDBiraB,, iQBAUIfASD PRICES,

I AT 24630 sr., W|CC|HS & LEWI8
TNI FASHIONABLI TAIUNI.

1 AND LIQC0R8.
Unequalled In Toronto for

152

j ■ ■ , IB* “ talk- It a Wtw tout BE •l-

i*

L A. WHATMOÜGH,

;TtcLoensthe meet supreme UnpOdenoe oould 
Inspire the publisher of à paner to resort to 
sudi* method of filling his columns. It to a 
direct interference with the private business 
of every man who buya^er sella a piece of 
property to Toronto, and 4s calculated to do a 
good deal of haiaas The real estate agents, 
however, have the matter to their own hands, 
and if they will just withdraw their adver
tisements from the papers which are guilty of 
the wrong, the evil will 

Toronto, Nov. 10.______
—World’s best West’s Liver Pills cure liver 

complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache and indi
gestion. Sugar Coated. 30 pills, 26c. ^All

:

Mfliete.

Cor. Queen A Povercourt-rond.

GAS MBsgferS^1
126 KING-8T. HAST. 246

RUSSELL’S Nsoon stopER INVKBTOA

BIST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PICES., ».
[6 i 246 tireS-fUase CABBIhOl

UOKsea, Ineindlng a Medal “Family 
Bern," sats far a lady or ehlldren te drive. 
Bay b. seen »S Brand Opera Uvery a table.

AUCTION SALE OFFICESi to Klnir-.treet west,
413 lonar-.lrrrt,
Nf llneeu-’tiree.t West, _
and TABU I Car. Esplanade and Frlaeesa-streets.

it 2nUti*y^«ti.

Onr stork Is now complete for
the Fall Trade.

We are skewing the finest and 
cheapest assortment In the city.

* .ESI : A Cattt Pram JBr. filafka 
Editor World: I waa ver# much surprised 

*0 see in your pager this mototog a paragraph

ed
has removed from 160 Adelaida-st. west and ..... .. ______
opened out la the New Taranto Opera House, | *° Adelalde-stwtwms. 
where he will be glad to see hie old patrons.
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
UP can have them made wylieMy.premptiy and 
at lowest prioee, Gents' Clothe* cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

BANKRUPT STOCK 251

246to reference to a case at the Assises yesterday 
in which you toy that it transpired that I was

it referred to. It is alifioat unnee-

Jmvelrg, Silverware, I imroKEITH &F1TZSIM0NS ELIAS ROGERS & CO.WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
10 QUEEN WEST.

MB
per month, 
so transpire 
the stetemen

i45!IIDB AT
16* King-Street West. I CURE FITS!

When 1 s*y cure 1 do uot moan merely to stop them fi» •I sssâHaEsmâœs
brary^°‘*«r#.,r »•»!»,,cr •

Brancli Office, 31 ImeSt., Toronto.

Bis A ooesaary for me to flày that the 
tribute to Chief Justice Cameras tit 
to what did not occur, could net nave been 
made. Hoping that you #01 insert this ex
planation, I remain, sir, your» truly.
e^rte*"^ ^“toi^dStotoS ti ÈÊÜSSl Yongwstreet. and inspect 

(Mtabhah the mente of this medicine as a i^inpiay of souvenir lewelry, fancy
blood purifier. Many thousands of people are gooda, watches, clocks. See. They have the

ggga|^jysas,ï!!arg£

Soffli-CentBnfiial Dairy Do.
Ic. All druggists. ed. . --------------

TVCIIjBZ

•eet West. 248

m
Every Evening t il the whole it 

told. Commei.fiefi 8 o'clock thur/r Hewlett Mfg. Co.Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yongs-etreet, Toronto.

Select stock of Find Tweeds, Fancy Worn- 
teds. New Panting*, etc., on hand. Perfect lit 
guaranteed. _

The Eagle Steam Washer

BUCK'S celebrated

RADIANT HOME,
Hall and parlor stoves, fuit Uftea.

SAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Most economical made. Duple* grate to 

every stove. Firti-rate value. 4M

BIS • -

ANY to Office and Salesroom, 15* King-street 
West, Toronto, tint.

Manufacturers of the GENUINE KEBNHOLT*S

Pate i Metallic folulng Spring Maltreat,

5

'AST, \ tl
Just what Is needsd to complete every

ssay
charge and ®«ai*aml«ed Agah 
Breakage fer FI
the Diploma at the 
hibitioiL Toronto, 1 
Great Csntral Fflir,
Bronx# Medal at the 
hibition. Toronto, 18 

Manufactured un

__ gyai
soy oh Weekly '7âtmeht3.^bj

A TRIAL SOLICITED. 248

Oz Î)■ ‘

RS” *k Specialist, Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob- 
*y stocloe to marriage, and nil private direase.
r tl CT^ggSJgaSS 1

_ ,8 on all diseases of a private nature requiring
n Skill and experience. Letters answered con/
W fldentlaUy.aud pamphlets seut free when stamp 
qw enclosed. The Dr.Ti offlen is so arranged that 

persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
__  Sthera. Medicines put up under his personal

8Ur

646 <|ueen-8tfi West.
ÙX\

q=wi| >
u

I JAMES FINN, a«SMerry M
Who jiied the 
A niosphrr-suasjrwawSsârtea

writes: Dr. Thomas’ Edectrio Oil ia a public 
benefit. It has done wonders here, and .has
PunrimreeHofeUdcoM -----------_ r

- ( CLARK BROS.,

perf
0 i.

PLUMBER, GASFITTER, *TC„
Alt work personally seperialended. «4

SOI QI KKN STUB’ T WEST.

Wholesale and retail, either ty 
the quart or By bolUe, at touted 
rates. Quality our motto. Give
usa trial. ‘

X

OES N. & F. WHITELAW, k „

IDS.
I —/

An exchange publishes a poem entitled,
“Smile When You Can.” We do. --------

A new book is out called “A Girl’s Ytocsn.” 
It tor hot ee good as her company.

VL«MKEttS, 
tins and fileBlu Fitters.

COR. QUEEN ANj 8H.RB0U8ÜE STS 
First-class Work Solicited.

616 Y6KGB ST. WRINGERS AND MANGLES
01 ‘’VrSfS’ffiSssaau1:,took

Sew

ST Chnrch-slrect. Toronto.
Good Agent* Wanted In every County. 5M

crumb's Bitter Poctel Mater . ____
I.“s=,men:swater tight boots
|“SaSfc J. W. "McADAM, '

M SSÇB-fiJSScr'
SSBBSssi

240 ISPECIAL
mraiG courses i

- Holloway’s Com Cure is, the medicine to 
remhveZl kindsrfeortiand fart», and only 
costs the small sutft ot twenty-five bents.

Never make theep’s eyes ht s ÿtmng tody 
who is po.sesred.of a big brother. He might

Tttefxo* asserted that *1 Adman fade it 
240,000 years old. No wonder the hair is all 
wore eff the te* tf He head.

—Mr, X. C. Bercbaid, puhlio.

O o’u:ni

CANADA. A

W. J. GUY,
PLUM HER

Lowest priest. Always ready. 
KiUinslw furnLsbed. Ill

#iST

(CarI BEAR IN MINDNew OVEN

Foi Tonnî ïan’anl Wmm The Best Place in TorontoBaal work.
1 forer, Nofishi 

was much >08 R1JEEN-ST. WEST, COR. TERAELEY.IN ■ Fine Carriages ?! the enfeebled, the
*REdÎ^— Send *forww»*» has been

Lynton’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure Was recomiiieadêd to ma and I have 
much pleasure in stating that I Was entirely 
eured by using one hottis, I havs not had an 
attack of my old complaint aincè, and have 
gained fifteen pounds to weight.”

An Indian idd ha» been discovered to the 
West. This is not s* strange at if an Indian 
had been discovered at Work.

A young lady in Illinois is named Short- 
hose, but recently she got awfully mad because 
• young man 6sfled her Socks for short.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS !YORK ! yI .!«' Carpenters and Builders.
<* SHJCKUOU HN B STUKlCL

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. «W

Business Training
FOB LAMBS ASD GENTLEMEN

of Every Description u at TCALL AT ONCE.
; * %\ I JOHNSON & BROWN’S—S. 248

1 CONSUMFTIOM.
Sip»®

--------- I Branch OSes, 37 YmgeSt.Teroeto

14 AND 16 ALICE STREET. \
Berths and all In- ► ! 
t Ticket Offices,

£ f ONCE STS

TDEOlfO BDfUISS COLL, 46131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
JVo Shortly Work. ______37,3ft & *1 Adflalde-st. F,.,Toronto

ISULLIVAN’S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.iaraMgEseMsissii
References to former students end reliable 

uaincsR men^ ^ A^ooufttoat,
96 King-street west, Toronto, 

aarttART R06sin House flàfl

VE8I, II, PI—There is nothing equal 
Worm Exterminator for destroying 
Ko article ef its kind has given such 
#om

“Put that in your pipe and smoke it,” ob- 
eerved the stove when it was first lighted up 
for winter use, and the pipe smoked.

When a New Zealand young man proposes 
So a girl they rub noses. If that were the 
custom to Newport nearly all the girls Would 
have red noses, they’d be rubbed SO often.

—There are cases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive fiytup 
will not cure, but none so bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, colds and all affec
tons of the throat, tongs and chert, it it a 
epecific which has titrer been known to fail 
It promotes » free and seep expectoration 
there! y removing the phlegm, and givre the 
tfseored parts a chance to beak

Buttons for female wear ere becoming to 
large that soon they will b» trig enough for 

hen she to caught in a rainstorm, 
to snatch on» off, stink nets hairpin and use 
It for an umbrella.

“I say, Fatty !” exslalmed one gamin to hi* 
fleshy companion, “is it yer madder wot 
■sake* yet so fat?”

‘.‘Naw, of course it haint I” was the reply, 
“it’s my fodder.”

—You need not cough atl night and disturb 
■our friends; there is no occasion for you run
ning the risk of contracting inflammation -* 
the lungs or consumption while you can gel 
Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup This medi- 
eine cures Coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
lungs and all throat and ehest troubles. It 
promotes a free and easy expectoration, which 
immediately relieves the throat and tongs from 
viscid phlegm.

to Mother Graves’ 
worms, 

eatisfao-
NS I

TEAS I COFFEES I TEAS IVictoria*, Coupe*, Landaus,
With Drivers to Uvery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350^^^ Proprietor.

Street. X ^1JOLLIFFESIJ. FLATTER,
| City Passenger Agent. _ MACDONALD BROS., We havs received a fresh stock ot Tea and Ooffe*. Alto a new stock of Crockery and 

— I Glassware. WiU aeU at a amaU advauos on cost. Quality and pnee is sure to please.

Ijohn m’intosh,
II 281 Yotige-Street. 120 Queen-St.

4
Came and Saw and Conquered Carp*» ten. Cabinet makers sad Cpkel- 

■lerere.
FttMiltnro retwdrln* snd uphototerina to r21 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed.. MS

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

SION $19.40

iBIDAs
f BBBfflWTTSRP

Successors to Foley Ac WRka, fk
Reform Undertaking Establish 

ment
SWYongeatoeet. Toronto

Ihtab- A. F.1851.Prices unequalled in city.
million.

astonlshin

ices unequaiieu 
rnttore for the I 

variety of designs astonnmng.
Show rooms simply magnifi*
Durability tested by long expe

rience.
Crowds flock from east and 

west.
Carpets surprisingly good end 

cheap.

Med.Fu
Variety of des O. H. DUNNING,

Buteher aad PrevUion Dealer, 
wwunin,

ASK YOUR GROCER FORI the request of onr ntimeiw 
Ee arranged for a special 
L leaving Toronto at 8.56 
NOV. llui, connecting at 
il ace steamer of the Mai- 
lelet, for Florida without 
Lars on appticatiOR to

Laat’s Old Stand.

immciiEP
•< __

STS21£d^ro$Mreu  ̂poxEHSfltr,

otâESMsaar1 J. YOUNG, MOXIE NERVE FOOD
mg imn uMHrua 1 **

347 Tonge Street.
I the wearer, w

246 35P VONOE-8TREET.
Ksarly opposfaa IClniwtiweCms & Co., mTAKE A QUKEN-ST. CAR AKD STOP AT m467,489,471 QttB6ii-8t, west.

Upholstering a Specialty
Farlorfiultw made to ofdst. Workmanship 

and material At. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. AU kinds of 
ttphblsfnrlng work solicited-old or new. AU 
Wdtksnht lor aad delivered to aU paru ot tire

241

OAKVILLE .DAIRY, ImTfiLkPHONB m,ast Toronto; 18 Queen- 
Send stamp for reply.

Adams * Co. are the only 
the Mallory Lines 1» To- .

C. H. Mallory 5c Ccl,
20, N. R., New York CUF

BSTABUbUkU
jgggT. H. BILLS, WESTERN DEPOT, 86 CHURCH-ST. - <fV-vv 4811 YONG8 FTRKKT.

Guaranteed Pure Fariner’* Milk SUPpllsd tw
tall at lowest markrt rates. MS

FRED. SOLE, PÜS
Proprietor. ’

STOYBS.of’

AO. IVY. m. Toagns* nad .very it
‘‘SSuirêVatitoS^. W urdsrs.Proprietor.

IB
Ml road In the World.

ED TRAVELERS

kke no other.
= hOSlBCSfi.

x*o

anmsugtt' “sr
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,W D. FELKIN, t

Z1S6 YORK STREET,
Butter usd Up fresh Every Sty.

311 YON«E ST., (Opposite 
Agnes Street.)

- Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping wm- 
nouuds so often told, re purgative medloibe, 
Eld correct the irregularities of the bowels by 
the use of Ayer’s Oathartto Fills. They aft 
invaluable as a family medicine. ed

Brown-Why, I don't think Mils Litnbef- 
ahin is so very bad-looking. Her face, when 
in repose, is quite a pleasant one to look Upon.

Fntrg—I have no doubt of U, but I never 
iaW her when she was asleep.

—Wtot's Cough amp, »h» household 
remedy for coughs, tokto, tore throat, infiu-

All druggists ”

Æjgssssagt
he was sottieWhDt sAY&ge.

.-a-*a ter. LStfRAteaSyrup m the house for sudden oc^da. Notii- 
iug like it Cures like magic. ed

GRA1 KFUi.-wu«iFÜKTIfia XraTXOXAL uaitutaoto 00..TO COCOA
ImmlR. POTTER & 00.

CHIN

Mattrasses,Bedding1 SMTO Klng-st. west, the Cetehratefi Teat ffinhers,ton at 56 Yon gc-street, T» 
ruet, Parkdale. 2»

REWARD!Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-mode if
becewy. Lewest prieee to the city. Mad

X•pDei't Forget te Call eeebster.
iTAR LINE

I*1
toneorders

/ 1» *00 WANT A BOOB

Ce ■ of Day ter S Elisabeth 8

ROYAL BBDDIHO COMPANY, 
(ltfeMiiniw.

Wholesale and Retail. .

|
pay the above Isnsri tor assy 
ofPpnfispela, sates Compislnt,

We
TVS_ between N«W York

Thursday.
rage ccromnmdAtlan. wua
id electric Ughte through.

Are now showing tome very floe Basa to

CARPETS • AND OILCLOTHS !STOCKS, SHARES ANü DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
urn strictlytbs«L1»,

^^SrSŒSPHÜI — -ie.-sâtir. 

eEeSsS'lcOB, QUEEN AID POlTLAIfl-STl, fWRO.
married couple» 
s any other ttrst- HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON wtt* their BXTEN8IVK STOCK ot Oswsraloms for 

as town»
Intut.SO Wtta, •• Onetnj •

krenwifiKM^ I*°“ fitter
James Park & Son,

JONES, MwahsraC lbs Tores te 8 look Kxthaam 
• Vnrk « Immwfi, Ter»nKnr--IAgent, : Issrts tiis-.st.’vssi'a

sold. a»
Z-

wo tk Lawreann Market aad lot King at. west.
NTOl
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IRES ARCHIE’S hÜÜt
' WANT■

COMFORTs:

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED“SS MSS

gmnoatrhnaot 1

L*combe from her oeths, 
on wee granted. In oonte- 
Laplerre married the young

rssrsss: ■reryene te glee ear 61 
CeUatrUlu4te

v men ceu ce.-ei

w U
/

again In handsome premises on that well- 
walked thoroughfare. Leader Lane. This Arm 
has a long standing and favorable reputation 
as ftrat-cTaea jewelers and tlwe of their old 
oustomet* who eee this notice Mil please bear 
the change of location In mind. The new prê
ta taee have been fitted up with every requisite 
for a first-class jewelry business In all Its vari
ous branches and are Illuminated with the 
Chicago Incandescent light. The " choicest of 
Christmas presents in jewelry art, watches and 
diamonds can he had at lowest rates and few, 
if any city jewelers, can offer such a high class 
of goods.as the Menem Wolts Bros. Intending 
purchasers are cordially Invited to Inspect_the 
stock before buying.

____________LOST OR JOWfft
| OST-From 19 Shuter-etreet on SaturdayJL :Ak'ru«pÆ «sr.

address and b» rewarded. ________ -

—Thé Beauty and Taste 
Combined 1

o-teMKng
makers, which we are offering to the public on

assortment of Parlor and 
Suites end Dinner, Ten and Toilet

Ladiee are specially Invited to Inspect eee
stock of Jackets, Ulsters. Shawls, Dress and 
Mantis Goods, Blankets, Comforters, ffcc.. 
Which we are offering on terms to salt every-

NEW INFORMATION ABOVT 
DEAD UTfiUlff JOCEET.

M HARRIS & GEORGE,
For the Finest Exhibit of Furs ever shown

in Canada

m
i ti SIXTH

insurance

WBSÏSlSESeSKÎ
street. Telephone 41».

Eneresee nt MeRtreal-The latest SpeH-

filDEMAR TO!-
Ko occurrence ever erected such » 

a the sporting world as the suicide of Freder
ick Archer, whose renown as a jockey tenet 
confined to the United Kingdom. Archer re
turned to Falmouth House, hte residence, nt 
Newmarket last Thursday afternoon, after 
riding Mr. Crest’s Tommy Tittlempuee «■ the 
Castle Plate, which was the last race in 
which he took part. He was suffering at the 
time ftom a severe oold, which had 
•ettled on hte chest. Archer's spare frame 
and dyH-.m constitution no doubt re
ceived n severe shock when he red need hte 
weight from something like nine atone to eight 
stone seven pounds la n few dure, in order to

Archer made no secret of the fact that he would

i"ufcara5üonheoou^

ported heavy losses, for some weeks past no

■erwÆKKteh.

came legitimately into the scales and ««Idle 
the records show, for his father William 
Archer, was a well-know steeplechase rider 
and as such rode Little Charley a winner of

lÆ
ra«nid”&«

apprentice him to the then famous trainer, 
Matthew Dawson. The boy did _ so wall In his
profession that on Sept. 28.1870._he was
Sven a mount in n raee which began hie 
brilliant career. It was n winning mount, too, 
for he guided to victory the two-year-old filly 
Athol Daisy In a nursery handicap at about 
half a mile, carrying 89 pounds. His ill 
luck in some race was almost astounding, for

Cud, Manchester Cup and the Chester Cup, al
though he was second lost year for the Cam
bridgeshire and again tote year, when he rode 
St. Mirin In one of the best finishes of his 
career. Archer has probably worn the odors 
of every prominent racing stable in England. 
That hte services were in demand will be seen 
by the fact that at toe Newmarket Houghton 
meeting, which began on Monday. Oct. 25, 
and ended on Friday. Oct. », he rode 

twenty-six races, of which he

ARTICLES WANTED. ________
\ÏTÏS1fED—"Five hunÀreï'oMÉs'firatolsieê
oïl railway  ̂Unee'w'here

BuntkooniwBsteuMu^ottoUM^^

1«E DANISR PRINCE 
BULGARIAN TJ

r, Thegj^effering ^Special Inducements In ^Seal^kln Garments^ having

tty for Ladles to purchase reliable Seal Mantles direct from the m 
at lowest possible prices. X

the finest 
i oppor- 

anufactur-

136
uea ttoom Cur la Paver efdid' - AMQMItanMU > _________J. ÏÏVWAkM, iràlieot," ftoom“J 

Arcade. Yonge street._________________
NOM SALE._______ .

AStïT5E§Krsûitâîitè~îor rotniréForér^w 
sale at « bargain at 68 King-street west.
R SALK—Contents' of n largs boarding 
house for sale. Apply 86 Simcoe-streeL

A Naseale frlsra
Edmund Votes fa the New Fork World.

Prince Albert Victor appears to devote him
self with equal assiduity to hte military and 
Masonic duties. As ter ns the latter are con
cerned he Is rapidly qualifying for toe Grand 
Mastership, which must fall to him some day. 
He Is at the present moment Senior Warden of 
the Alpha Ledge in London and the Army and 
Navy Lodge In Aldershot, and on Wednesday 
he became a member of the Aldershot Mark 
Lodge, attended a well-served banquet at the 
Imperial Hotel and made a very neat speech, to 
the dollght of the assembled brethren.

i m Sets.

Tthnova, Nov. 1L—Prince 
sent e telegram to the Regen 
grateful sense ai the honor 
film by the Sobranje in elect! 
Bulgarin. He states, bower

, WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.
WALKER’S HARRIS & GEORGE,
* |. • 91 BAY - STREET (Up-stairs.)

WEEKLY PAYMENT

F5 64

«•ion ee to his acceptanceTO LET. _______
^Ôl^îSST^ISeonwr'^îoomrSHSrSoueee 
JL on Markham, close to cars on Bath areV 

street; $8 monthly, |90 yearly. ADAMS, 827 
Queen-street west,
mo LET—Brick house, 7 rooms, good local- 
X ity, North Toronto. Silas Jambs, Union 

Block, Toropto-etreet. 56

lather, the King of Denmar 
other duties may prevent 1 
rulerehip of Bulgaria. The 
considered to presage his refi 

The Bulgarian deputation 
vey to Prince Waldemar tht 
bis election by the Sobranje 
Alexander have departed foi 
where the Prince is sojournv 

In political * iroles at Berli 
certain tiiat Prince Waldemi 
accept the post of Bulgaria 
Bismarck is inclined to fav< 
Mir.grelia as a candidate f 
Bulgaria. Prince Nicholas 
rood society reputation in 1 
Bt. Petersburg.

Baron Mohrenheim is al 
* Paris to resu ne his duties a 

•ador to France. On his '
capital he will stop at Canm 
S conference with Prince Wt 

Prince Nicholas of Mingn 
by the Czar as a candidate 1 
throne, is a Russian subject 

L the orthodox Greek Church, 
law of Count Adlerberg. 
quite willing to accept

Public Squares.
Editor World: If,according to the “Rounder” 

of The World, the rumor that the Court House 
is not after all to be built upon the purchased 
site at the head of Bay-street is correct »■<* I 
have no reason to doubt it do you not think it 
would be a good opportunity for our enthusias
tic city fathers, whom we send to the council to 
look after the affitirs pertaining to the present 
and future prosperity of ti^e 
could not retain the site rod 
lie square > By removing the remaining houses, 
with very little outlay it could be turned into 
one of the finest squares that can be seen any
where. It would be centrally located, easily 
reached from any part of the city and. it would 
prove one of the nest boons the city has ever or 
will ever enjoy. For instance, tor k breathing 
place, for outdoor assemblies and public speak* 
lug, for the drilling of our city volunteers, and 
for many other purposes too numerous to men- 

. tion. And who is the man that says we don’t 

. need such a thing? I venture to say—and I 
can speak with some experience—that there is 
not ft city on this continent of equal size and 
importance so entirely deprived, so destitute of 
public squares as Toronto is. Then, sir, I hope 
you will give to this matters sliarc of y our atten
tion es you always do to matters affecting the 
interest of the people. •

Amongst the most important public improve
ments this city is in need of are some public 
squares and some public privies — and 
any man who desires to render some 
lasting services to the city cannot do better 
than to take this matter up and agitate it 
until hie efforts have been rewarded by the 
accomplishment of the desired improvements. 

Toronto, Nov. 8. Taxpayer.

1,MEETINGS A -VP AMUSEMENTS.
ART. .....

' i f ft. FSSÏËR, ÂWriST. Tias""room Êor'ônè 
VI or two pupils—advanced. Studio, 81 

Klng-strest east!
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.A

I The regular monthly meeting of ----------

Hob. Jns. Yob Mg, Ksq.
M. F. Ryan, Esq.
I. Nerdhelmer, Esq.
W. W. Dibits, Esq.
A. HeL Howard, Esq*
J. O. Edgar, Esq.
W. ». Eee, Esq.
1 L liooderham, Esq

107 1-2 queen Street West.

If unable to call personally, kindly adviwi as | 
by Post Card, and we will send one of our duly 1 
authorized Agents who will furnish full partie- 5 
ulars as to our system of doing business.

kf>ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPER3 • 
MT CK, 'Èlectro'ïnâ'â'téreo'typera 

I' « Office and Foundry, It King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and pries, unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

city, to eee If they 
utilize it as n pub-

#0 POLICIES 
Non-forfeit- 

abl. after 8 
years. Iacee- 

testable after 3 
years. A Heme 

Company. Solid Progress.

i
id labor Council. FA. MS and TradesD." LEGAL CAMPS. 

tT'FETt ItY-Bari-teiiV.ngSncitor, _
/%. Society and private ton* for UM.t- Ajoint meeting of the above bodies will 
ment Lowest rate* Star Life office. 38 Wei- hel(f ln 2 upper flat Temperance Hall on
lington street east Toronto. » Fridav evening. Nev. 12 nt 8 p.m. sharp. D

etc.—LA VNDRT. «

TyHS55£S?K32S
cufls, 26c.

of toe above bodlee wfil be
SEE west; collars and 

. Gardiner.1 I aSRteg*18-

UM tePEBA H0DM8.

26c- per dozen pieces. J. G 
CEIPte per dozen pieces — Collars and 

zuO Culfe—Toronto Steam Laundry, 6t and 56 
Wellington streetwest Or 66 King street west 
G. P. SHAltPE

A RT1IUR W. MOtlt’HT—Barrister. ]
J\. etc.—Room 68 and SI Yonge street______ , ~
flANNIFF & CANNIFF, Barrtetora. SoUof- (V 
V./ tors, eta. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. O. 
Foster Canwiff, Henry T. Cawwiff._______

BUSINESS IN FORCE.
1813............ » 1,108,636

MM....

ASSETS.
• 113.SU3 

289.10» 
560.161 
618.66* 
811,46* 
066.938 

1,162,128 
1,616.8*4 
1,616,336

Manager.B. Shbppabd.

•XUS*
9,0*0.24*

..................... 13,000.118
tiuarsntee Capital and Assets new ever

16»
HARLK» EGKHTON MCDONALD Bar-1 Every "Feutog thls week, with Metinere 

rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Èquity ^«dnesdag and Saturday, the Great Spectacu 
ibera. corner Adelaide open.

1886...WOOD ENGRAVERS. 
f"TCM.'irri B. Kngraver on ’WS5aTS~Xc[fr 

♦ I e laide street east Toronto. Prompt 
lion to ad orders nod work guaranteed

1sturday. the Great Spec 
lie Opera, “PEPITA.” Boxplan now 
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

—Tom Fabbon. Remainder of week—Robt. 
Mamtell, ,_____________ .

1881.. 
1882____I atten-

aalle- 3 isr.
8*#. lus (6*661 *282,12*. 

J. K* MACUONAL»,

In the debate in the 8obn 
election of Prince Waldems 

I „ and others dwelt upon the n 
tempt to reconcile Russia, 
hearts were with Prince 
speakers said the reelection 
was impossible. The public 
of Prince Wsldemnr’s electi 
Prince Alexander being the 

It is reported that Lobar 
Embateador nt Vienna, ha 
Count Kslnoky that Pnnce 
grelin is the Czar’s oandklal 
throne and that the electior 
mar does not meet with the 
M. Stambuloff and Mutkx 
signed from the regency in 
the election ot the new n 
both be reelected.

The London Standard at 
• probable that the election of 

will dissipate toe threatenii 
Gen. Kaolbnrs has sent a 

Bulgarian Government den 
of the Bourgas conspirators 

The Copenhagen Gazetl 
George ot Greece will le 
brother, Prim* Waldemar, 
riau throne.

itreeta.
/I KGERTON R YERSON (late of Howland.' 
Vo's Amoldi * Hyereon) Barrister, etc. York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. -______>_______)

factory. 536y
no lees than-------- -JP, _
won eleven, was second three, times and 
third three times, wearing in turn the colors of 
the Prince of Wales, the Duchess of Montrose, 
the Duke of Westminster, the Duke of Beau- 
fort, Lord Hastings, Lord Bradford. Lord Hart- 
fngtou. Lord Cndogan, Lord Allington. Lord 
Cattoorpe. Lord Falmouth, Sir Geo. Chetwynd. 
CapL Bowling. Capt. Machel. Mr. Easton. Mr. 
Leigh. Mr. F. Robinson. Mr. Peok and Mr-John 
Hammond. The last colors he wore at New
market were the famous black jacket, white 
sleeves and red cap ot Lord Falmouth, with 
which he won the Houghton Stakes on Blanch* 
land, run over the Rowley mile—colors in which 
ho won bis greatest honors and oyi 
on wnich he had not his equal. He was not an 
elegant or graceful rider, and in some of his 
finishes he is said to have looked the picture of 
desperation.

Archer will no doubt be buried at Newmar
ket, beside his wife, while the girl baby born 
just previous to her death will continue to be 
carett for by her grandfather, John Dawson, at 
Warren-House, Newmarket. Falmouth Lodge, 
Archer’s late residence, and the thousand and 
one presents that he accumulated will no doubt 
bo sold at auction and treasured as mementos 
of the most famous jockey that ever bestrode a 
horse, nnd against whom there never was even 
» breath of suspicion.

I tt. McDEItMOTT, designer and Artistic 
t J • wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe- 
cuted promptly. _______ "

BIN CBM RINK.f TV A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor,
17 Notary, etc. » Toronto-atreet. Toronto, _______
ED« KK^e^MSo!0110^ et°" I TUK8DAT' raURSDAY nnd

l/tULLERTON, COOK & MILLER, Barris- 
r ten, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street

Director.Cor. Ontario and Duchess streets.'

_______ VETERINARY.
j^TXTfA^BgrXr^oterinary §urgeon732 
V • and 34 Richmond street week Telephone 

; Night Telephone 888.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

_____  A^m^oalôo. Skates 10a_____ -
(t. IgÆolRiiyAS 1 pAVmoM M18iC HAM.

::SkY.B,JS HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.

XT. veynneer, eta Money to lend. 28 York I Thursday," Friday, Saturday nnd Saturday 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.___________ Matinee. Nov. 11,12 nnd 13th.

XArt at tke Queen's HuleL
The noble, - rugged scenery of the Rocky 

Mountains has probably never been so faith
fully depicted as in nine large water-color 
paintings which have engaged toe brush of Mr.
John A. Fraser, the well-known Canadian ar
tist, during the past summer, and which will 
adqm the homes of Canadian Pacific Railway ÏX)K ÏLLTff^SÂl'ffiT'CÎHetTîajK spocfl 
magnates. Mr. Fraser has the pictures on V mens of penmanship and full Particulars, 
view in a reception room nt tlio Queen's Hotel, write CnnadinnBusinessVniveralty nod Short- 
Yesterday he. was busy receiving art lovers, band Institute, Public Library Buildings. To
ile looked justly pleased with the high praise ronto. Larecst and best rooms, beet staTt and 
which competent critics had for his beautiful every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in-

- — sped. Thomas Bknoouoh, President; C. H.
Brooks. Secretary and Manager.

east141

ÜNTAItIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

cipal or assistants In attendance day or
s

d
er a course

PERSONAL
1 ROTE 6t FLINT—Barrister*, Solicitors 

IT Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street- G. W. Grot*. 
A. J. Flirt.
I I UGH MACMAHON, Q.O, Barrister, eta,
II 10 King street west._______________136
I TALL. DEWART te CO- barrtetora. sollel- 
JTL ton. attorneys, notaries, eta, 80 nnd 83 
King-street east, Toronto._____

THE COURT MUSICIANS.

AND MR. WALTER PELHAM

Admission 26 and 60 cents. Reserved seats 
75 cents at NordhelmeFs.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

t

«
'work. The sublimity, grandeur and magnifi

cence of these 
towerin 
ci era, heavy

_ ____ great mountains, with their

color, have been most truly painted. A lady 
who saw the pictures yesterday, and who had 
traveled through the Rockies, said “They are 
marvellous.” Mr. Fraser intends taking these 
pictures to England, where his genius will cer
tainly bo recognized by the highest in the art.

me*
Or the ]the Newfoundland^ciet^wO take place at

etc* 66 Kin«*etreet eaat* PriTato txinda | No l9 Richmond-etreet west, on Thursday even-
............................................ ..... .........-______ ing, 11th inst., at 8 p.m. A full attendance

1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express of Newfoundlanders is requested. By order.
# Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street A. G. WINTON, Secretary.

Toronto. ---------------- - ■■ ■ ■

SURVEYORS.

O Ijand Surveyors, Draughtsmen. Valuators, 
etc. Room 44J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade.

A. M AC DONELL—Barrister, solicitor.

Telephone No. 1079.
The Bard.

The Bard, Mr. Cassatt’s of that name, and 
not Mr. Robert Peck’s, is‘rather a rum *un to 
look at if a good ’un to go. The champion 
American 3-year-old ought probably to have 
won every race he started in this year. Since 
Heyward took Fisher’s place in the saddle he 
has never been beaten. The Bard does not 
favor his sire Ijongf el low, the great muscular, 
lengthy son of Leamington and Nantnra, but. is 
abort on a highish leg, and of angular confor
mation that nearly entitles him to the oppro
brious epithet of Miree-cornorod ; but his heart 
must be in the right place and Ms joints and 
tendons of the right stuff. Hte dam Bradnm- 
ante by War Dance out of Brenna 

a very speedy 
i Levity—Trustee—Vandal's dam 

family, and the secret, of The Bard’s stoutness 
must be sought in that line. He. Cassatt will 

the principal cups with 
fc will not run him u

n GLADSTONE’S

Be Invites (fee Liberals 
Tery rial

London, Nov. U.—Mi 
Hehes a letter inviting the 
He says; "After rending ti 
tuty's speech, it seems ti 
irrived at the testing situs 
orally desiring Liberal uz 
right to demand when the 
produced their plans tha 
in altered course upon the 
ready tolerated a long dell 
of those plan*. The begin 
in February will virtually 
nite the production at tti 
able to understand hoir 

. dr inviting such delay cal 
the reunion of the Liberal]

Ir INGSFORD, BROOKE 6t OREENE-Bar I rpeRONTO ePERA MOUSE.

ps*^ss.“
BhOOKK?8kORGK GRBKNK.IN08ir0R1^ _ A ___ * „ .

(Countess Aroo). Repertoire Thursday and Fri
day evenings Sardou’e great play “Princess 
Andrea.” Saturday matinee and evening 
“Violets." Prices for this week fl. 75,50, 35, 25 
and 15 cents. Nov. 15,16 and 17, Abbey’s “Unde 
Tom’s Cabin” Company. Nov. 18,1» and 20, E. 
R. Collier.

SEWING MACHINES.

LX All kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
feedles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

♦King Hot Air Furnaces for perfect comfort 
nnd economy. Wheeler A Bain, 17» King- 
street east._______________________

—I thought my wife would !‘darn the socks” 
when we got marrieil,saidhe,butin3tead.sho lets 
the socks alone and‘‘dams me;” if she would only 
buy her groceries from Wiggins Sc Lewis, cor. 
Queen-street and Dovercouvt-road, she would 
have no need to grumble with anyone, and re
quire no darning. x246

—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 
are upon us. We all want to keep warm. Gib
son & Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailors of Yongo-strect who give their custom
ers a perfect fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
hie patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one know# Jack. If you don’t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 

You will find him smiling at the store, 
i he will treat you docent.

GIBSON & COULTER,
* Merchant Tailors, 249 Yongc-st 

all right_______________  mx.
Try It

—Two of the most troublesome complaints 
to relieve are asthma and whooping couch, but 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam seldom fails,either 
in those or other prevailing throat and lung 
troubles. All dealers in medicine have this 
remedy for sale.

The Cheleest Frail» Imparled.
—New table raisins in block and blue basket, 

superior Dohesa and finest Vega. eFigs in fin
est selected Erbcili. Currants ln Patras and 
finest Vaslizza, also choicest cooking raisins, 
peels, otc. Mara & Co., 280 Queen-street west. 
Telephone 713,__________________ _ edx

—The two Sams’ Revival and Mathew’s Re
vival at 35 Elizabeth street, where he gives the 
public the only good and cheap tea in the mar
ket. A china tea cup and saucer as a present 
to every purchaser of a half-pound of 40c

178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEENYi "V

Macdonald. Davidson «
TERSON. Barrtetora, Solicitors 

Masonle Hall. Toronto
KTh
Notaries, eta. eta. 
•treet, Toronto.

J. K. Kkrr. Q.O. 
Wm. Davidson.

CHIROPODIST.
Tms\nrxtRACTitr—r v:
V/ without pain or drawing blood, 
ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the feet 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prop. 8. H. 
IaKwis, “from London. England. Ofllce, No. 
250 Yonge-street; hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun
days, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. “Twenty years' experi
ence." “Patients visited at their residences by 
appointment.”

GREAT SILK SALE
R. SIMPSON’S.

Ei a low inGutes 
Bunions,

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Patkrson. VAWRENCE. MILI.IGAN & Mo AN DREW 

Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta 
Idlng and Loan Chambers. 16 Toronto street PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Seeerlns 

Profitable Investments 1» First-Class 
Tarant. Property Thranfih 

R. 9. 61RIFF1TM AC*. 16 Klng-eL east.

I ante by War Dance 
by Knight of St. George, 
mare of the Levity—'Tru 
famB

Toronto.
|| ORRIS & ROSS, B< 
1?X notaries and oonv< 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24

itéré, solicitors, 
leers, money to 
jfr west, Torontq

MEDICAL CARDS. 
TprXMcCULLOUGH hasremoved 
XX Spadina-avenue near Queen.
■ Alt. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col- XX lege-a venue, one block west of Yonge-

, Hours 9-1, 4-5._____________________
rXR W. J. GRKIG, L.R.C.P.. London, Eng. 
IX 50 Duke-etreet, Dr. Oldright’aformer re

sidence.________________________________ 240
WAR. EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P.. London
1 9 Corner Queen and Bond streets.________
| |R. J. B. GULLEN, 238 Spadina Avenue^ 
1 Y comer High. Office hours from 8 to L 

a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4590

‘ t to 100

6s, eta J. J. Maclaren, J.

KRRITTsc 
tors, Notar-

gg&tesaaSfflg | aMS® &SSSI
HKIGHINGTON;* Berrtetera Bo-

rhOBERT C. DONALD. BarrUter,Solicitor \ TS.Ç5®SSüîIr-%m12?rJSSïÿ.ïïî 
it Conveyancer, eta, V Union Loan Build farm property. IL M. Graham, 8 Yonge
nga. 28 Toronto-street.______________________  street Arcade.---------------------------------------------- .
wHILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers, f ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 

solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto and l-J to suit, at lowest rates of interost, Wm. 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To- A. L*k Sc Soir. Agents Western Fire and Mar 
ronto, and Creclman’s Block, Georgetown, fine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide

him next
__ ____ under cruel

handicap races. “Handsome is ns

try for all 
season, but FINANCIAL.
weights in
handsome does.” and the gallant bay may one 
day, in spite of his homely appearance, reign as 
Chief Sultan in theChesterbrook harem, where

ed in

you.
where street.

Stratford and Bend Or are now cn 
transmitting the excellences of the 

* ton and Lord Clifdeu families.

London. Nov. 1L—' 
notice which Lord Star$93,000 WORTH OF SILKS BOUGHT H BOP.i gagea in 

Leaming- Thcy are
Issued to his tenante;
Alderley has been much I 
shooting by the large dogd 
tenants keep and which ad 
ing through the fields did 
ing the game. His Lordd 
tenants will at once do awj 
less and troublesome dogsJ 
of any use to the tenante ] 
or watch dogs. If His Ld 
to shoot, finds that these | 
destroyed, he will be com 
to abate the nuisance.” 
Henry La bouc here says: 
that the tenants will pay 
insolent proclamation, 
decree what dogs his tern 
shall have him next sett 

r the babies and taking stej 
Alice of their equalling t 
His Lordship’s hares and

The Antiquity ef Tennis.
Ages ago the sun saw the beginning of ten

nis. It Is not quite certain whether it was on 
the banks of the Nile or the Ganges, or at 
Nineveh; but somewhere this same sun saw a 
group of half-naked, bronzo-1 imbed youngsters 
throwing balls or dry gourds back and forth, 
qsiug their hands fpr bats, and doubtless hav
ing quite *as much fun, after 
fashion, as we have nowadays with cork- 
bandied Franklin rackets, regulation bulls and 
a set of printed rules.

Generations rolled by, however, before the 
pioneers of tennis had themselves carved on 
stone slabs, and «till other ages lwfore Gordian 
III. and Marcus Aurelius Antoninus had coins 
struck, in honor of the Pythian Apollo, bearing 
devices which represented athletes serving ana 
returning balls, and usiiig their hands as

Even at that early day it was found desirable 
to protect the hand by means of gauntlets, but 
It was not until the fourteenth century, so far 
ns ascertained, that bats or rackets were in
vented. and the game grew into something not 
altogether unlike what is played to-day.

The regular tennis court of the middle ages 
Was a very elaborate affair, with divisions and 
galldries; raili!igs and “pent-house roofs," and 
carefully-luid stone pavement, all of which 
made it a very costly game to play, and only 
kings and the richest of the nobility could have 
tennis-courts of their own. These courts need 
not be described here, but they were not unlike 
the lawn courts of to-day in size and shnpe. At 
first there was a line stretched across the 
middle ; then a fringe was added to this line, 
and by the beginning of the last century 
1700) the net was adopted much 
used.

9850 yds ef Striped Moire is rich colors, worth 75c per yard, sell- 
Ing at 39c.

7890 yards of Satin Merveilleux; the greatest bargain ever

Per|E.a5làlPSoS'Slei!*CK SILKS have the repntatl.il *f twins At 
t durable in the market. Prices range from 65c

1 jlch PlushesAmd Brocades in great variety at low prices.

T A D AMS, M.D., “Homoeopathic” consulting 
f J . physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” 53 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy. __________________________________
1OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCBPATHIST 

11 326 and 328 Jarvis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to G p.KU, 
Saturday afternoons excepted. 
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square. 
r|THEODORE S. COVERNTOtf. M.D., has 

l removed to No. 3 College-avenue. 26 
rilflOMAS VERNER, M.D., L.M. Sc L.K., 
X Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-avenua

246

a barbarous

cheapest andW. T. Allan, X Shilton, J. east._______________
________________________________________ 86_ VI ONEY TO IX)A —At 51 per cent on free-
nnHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor- ill hold and at per cent, on leasehold 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King, property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ado- 

street east, Toronto,____________ ,, Mfi lidde-street east.
ViriLLIAM F.W.CREELMAN. Ufrister.so IV 1 ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 61 
VV licltor, notary public, eta. IT Yorit HI per cent., term or small ameunts-ad- 

Cnambers, Toronto street. Toronto. I van cod to builders; ailso on Improved farm and
city property. Barton 6t Walker, Estate
and Finance Agent», 49 Kiny-st. west,________

ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
Arthur B. MoBridk, Room 7 
A road o.

Money to loan. 
Baird.

246
1

R. SIMPSON’S,tea.
246

_______ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

dairy farms, wild lands, 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 8a stamp for postage. W. J. Fan 
ton Sc Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
N'tOLLINS, JONES 6t CO.. Real Estate Loan 
VV and Financial Brokers, have for sale

A Cure for Croup.
—It is a valuable fact for mothers to know 

that there is no better or more certain remedy 
for croup than Hagyard’s Yellow Oil used in
ternally and externally. This handy house
hold remedy may be had of any druggist. 246

A Strong Combination.
Medland Sc Jones, 37 Adelaldo-strcet east, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adclaide-streeL east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na- 
lional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Cbmpany of North 
America. Tlio assets represented by tills firm 
aggregate over $40,000,006. Telephone number

M cent, 

Yonge-street

stock and 
suburban THE NOTED HOUSE FOR CHEAP SILKS, Oellapse ef the Aeeirtai

Vienna, Nov. 11.—An 
Gazette has caused a 
writer warn* Poland t 
Austria-Hungary she lei 
empire, whose miserable 
near; that the Empire 
tioned as was Poland, mu 
one-half the people wlj 
grumbling diwontent U 
sceptre.

DENTAL CARDS.
■o:X/T E. SNIDER, DENTIHT—Office and re- 

i.YXe sidonce, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 
gas iidminiaterod; 25 years’ practice.

1 AS. C. BATES, L. D. &. Dental Surgeon, 
fj Head office. 264 Yonge-street ; branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Beat teeth, $7.60; 
gold alloy filling, 75c-, Painless extraction with 
vitalized air a specialty. 136
X'lHAS. P. LENNOX, ttonttevftoenuA and 

B, Arcade. Yonge street; the best mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
tho Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8.

l| ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
1? 1 funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtock & Galt, Toronto. 
TkyfONEY TO LOAN at lowest rate» on first 
1TX and second mortgages; notes discounted;

houses in all parts ot the etty; also choice I fCiZ1 tookera«2^«^^^Ktt?hLI0S6^ualsxo,*1A*e“4 18 Ad0laidMtreet WUTo

t

AUCTION SALES

ByCoolican&Co.:

KSrSka IM 'SOBgsJSGi
Bainks.28 > - ec . ' m« ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate nt 6per

1TX cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought McMurrich & Urquhart 
19 York Chambers. Teeooto street

Flrads in
Rome, Nov. 1L—The 

have overflowed and enh 
along their course». At 

- waters of the Po dislodge 
while a train was ctomi 
ears and passengers into 
eons were drowned. Thi 
is submerged. The rail' 
Nice and Genoa is intorr

(A.D. 
as at present

gjVOR BALE—Six houses, 53 to 63 Brookfield- 
r street, in excellentrepair; also two houses,

11 and 16 Fenning-stroet. Apply to Pana 
Ryan, 60 Coiboree-street. 
liEVHBU. nwEI.UMii «ntisiot fur «1. Sri AND ft—MONEY—Interest yearly — no 
S on Farley «venue on easy terms. Building mortgages purchased. R.
lots for sale. Money to loan at 6 per cent. H- Temple. ® Toronto-street._______________
J. C. BEAVTg. 419 Queen-street west___________ p-1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen
V ALU ABLE BUILDING LOU’S on Bathurst o* EON & Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar
f street for sale; thirty dollars per foot. A. 1 ----------------------------L_w_

H. Mali-och 6t Co., 8 Vietorinetreet.________
\T ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mark-

V ham-street for sale; twenty dollars per 
A. IL Malloch ft C)o.. 0 Victoria-strOet.

\T ALU ABLE BUILDING LOT8 on Euclid- |V avenue for sale; twenty dollars per toot. 5z;>0“IU()
A. H. Malloch * Co.. 0 Victoria-street. 1 ^

VITALIZED AIR.Hig Advance In Wa»L
—It is a long time since there was a rise in 

wool so sharp and decisive as that of the past 
few months.

General Notes.
Mr. Gwatkin 1»using Williams as a hunter in 

order to qualify him for hunt races, and may 
probably send him to Rockaway next spring.

Mosers. Ooulson and Morton of Montreal 
bave sold 'the thoroughbred stallion Quito, bv 
King Alfonso out of Crucifix, to a New York 
gentleman for $3500.

Oswego does not intend to be left out of tho 
International League. Mr. Michael Gill and 
Mr. George A. Glinu will represent the Starch 
City at tho meeting of the Association, at 
Utica, November 17.

Hamilton has lost another of its baseball play
ers in the person of Michael Morrison. But 
the Spectator says; “We have towers of 
strength in Wood, Jones, Knight, Wright, 
Rainey and Collins." And tho World says so,

Mr. 8. B. Fuller’s chestnut cobs fetched $700 
St the New York Horse Show auction and his 
chestnut carriage pair, which failed to get a 
place on the prize list hero in September 
brought $600. At these prices who will say 
there is not money in breeding horses in 
Ontario?

The Duke of Portland and his brothers ob
tained abundant sport this autumn on the 
Langwell aud Braemore estates in Caithness. 
They- shot 4889 grouse and 403 head of miscol- 

eoufl game. In the deor forests of Langwell 
1 Morven fifty stags wore killed, the average 

being 16 stone, 10 pound. 
“Saturday week is the day fixed for the la- 

grosse match between the Montroalcrs and 
Toron tos, for which the Montreal era arc put
ting in hard work. It is said that the Toronto® 
do not mean to come down, but for the sake of 
their reputation wo hope this is not so. 
**'*'* The beet team the club affbrde will 
meet the Toron toe should they come down, as 
we sincerely hope they will.’—So says tho 
Montreal Gazette. The Toronto Lacrosse Club 
Will go to Montreal and will give the champions 
A lesson which they will not soon forget.

Make n Note ef 1L
—Meter smoke a bad cigar. It weakens 

frar nerves; it poisons your system; it unfits 
you for business. A pure cigar is a whol 
luxury, a bad one one is poison. The “General 
Middleton” and “Brave Boys" brands, manu
factured by W. E. Dobson, are from pure to
baccos and cannot be beat. 246

mcnMtiKendry Sc Co. just managed 
to place a large order for Baldwin’s fingering 
before tho advance, and tbe first case is to 

i elegant shades and the more staple 
Another pile pf twill cretonnes have 

just been opened up^&L 74c, well worth 124c. 
Waterloo House, south cor. Yonge and Alice.

cn
Valuable City Properties, Houses and Building Lots, to be 

sold by Public Auction at our Office, 38 Toronto-St.,

ON THURSDAY, 18th INSTANT.
Full particulars later. Heal Estate Owners wishing to have pro

perty sold, at this, our November Sale, will please send in descrip- 
i ions and terms on or before noon of Saturday, 13th Nov. Inst. «5

Lti
_ I hand in 

colors. coas
The5C /nr),*»» AAA TO LEND nt 5j and 6per 

dWOVjl/UU cent, on Improved city and 
town property. Walton te Osler, 86 King- 
street oast.

Bolin, Nov. 1L—T 
budget, which has just l 
Bundssrath, places th 
tore st 207,677,000 
of 42,220,000, sud the I 
totes st 27.811,000 mark 
476.000, arising chiefly 
additions! supplies of nr

CABLEJ

■The official census of l 
Hon of 28418.468.

Kiepsrt. the celebrated 
dangerous Injuries whi 
gagH Mountains in Aten 

. The Emperor WUlint 
Prince Look of Bavaria 
conference with Prince 

The Journal dee Del 
negotiations nroyroeoed 
end France in the direct 

— Bent respecting Egypt.
The Berlin Socialists i 

reception to Herr Lie 
American tour realized i 
be donates to the electoi 

IS. Popp has been am 
charge ofswlndling EimBede. Reef claims th.Kro mill sûmes aad the
te w

I X246
A Wide Bauge.

—A wide range of painful affections may be 
met with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. James M. 
Lawson of Wood ville. Ont., speaks of it in 
high terms for rheumatism, lame back, sprains 
aud many painful complaints too numerous to 
mention. It is used internally or externally.

Painless Extraction ar no Charge.
A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkelqy-sts. The largest and most complete 
dental otHco,in Canada. Telephone 722. 246

foot.
OF TRUST FUNDS to In- 
vest In real estate mort-

East. COOLICAN & CO., Auctioneers.yr ALUABLE BUILDING LOT^onManntaç 
A. H. MALL»™r6c^o..^vîèiSriaretreJ?r X

I
and sold. J. A. Campion te Co., Estate and 

BUSINESS CARDS. I Financial Agents, 81 King strent east.__________
/^6Nvsr?xNeBB7nstintsffiSi^srascG: «<o/vn <u»aon S^wî!JSîa.ÎSi,ï!îi2iJkT&>Fo*^,Ek.nilArc^. TiU“ ‘eerChe<L I ^iTdlnjsJ:’ Alio losT tarif oti.tU off.ri 

UIGHE8T PRICE pjdd tor oast-off clothingii Ati?$âSliS5KJK61 SSV5&SSS h!S MBS

streets.__________________________

/ \TALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bloor- 
W street for sale; twenty-four dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 Victoria-street.______jjyrssmsjriMyssi11 ’isasyakea-jartse
Of Valuable Freehold City Property at the Auction Rooms ot 

WALTON & OSLER, 34 and 36 King-street, east, Toronto, on 
THURSDAY, NOV. 11th, 1886,
at 1.30 p,m., being the north half of lotWa 19, sodlotNo.18 on the east side of Ontnrio-street, 
in Block No. 6, according to registered plan 198.

On the above property are erected five new two-story brick-fronted houses with nil modern 
conveniences, Nos. 497 to 605. This is a central property and will be sold cheap, as there i* 
only a small amount advanced thereon.

For farther particulars apply to 8. R. CLARKE, 76 Yonge-street, or to the Auctioneers 
WALTON te OSLER, Auctioneers ; 8. R. CLARKE, Vendors' Solicitor. __________

Ü
If

£3
-'-y |—There is probal^y no better relaxing rem

edy for stiff joints, contracted cords ana pain
ful congestion, tbair Harvard’s Yellow Oil 
It cured Mrs. John Siddell of Orton, Ont, 
who was afflicted for years with contractions 
of the bronchial pipes and tightness of the 
chest. It is the great remedy for internal or 
external pain. _________________ 246

—Money saved is money made, when you 
can buy a sixty-dollar Sewing Machine for 
thirty dollars. Our goods arc coming rapidly 
to the front. The People’s Co., 60 Adelaide 
west

Frank I. Grysler.

.dent*51’’r lan residences.and i^lLAB JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 
Lund Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator

Ont. 1ltôôm1»,nUn(on^SSL“tre<*' oropU>

T. S. I Toronto. ______________________________
highest wages in the city, customers can rely on ■ OS. LAWaON.Issurerof Marriage License^ 
getting tirst-clas» band-sewn work. No team or •• Insurance, Estate gnd Loan Agent 4 
factory work.___________ 36 | King street east : Residence 40*» Chnrcnjttreet.

clean weight MARRIAGE LICENSES. _______

mey to lean, G per oent Court House, 
;-Street Residence 138 Carlton-street,*78 Onrrn St. W.

Consultation tree. Fees 
moderate.

Night calls romptly at-

i
)

THE ATRADOME,V x246
R.

! IROOMS AND ROAJtfh

V Shuter-street, also table boarders $2. 
per week, 6 dinners $1.00. 20 tickets all meals
BE

41. TIFTTEB,
PROCUREDln Canada.ths UnitadThe Scourge oi America.

—The one terrible blitfht of our country' is 
scrofula—from impure Wood—it causes con
sumption and many wasting, lingering and 
fatal diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters cures 
scrofula if taken in time.

—F. H. Sefton. Dentist 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m.

A Radical Ouusge.
—Daniel Sullivan of Malcolm, Out, takes 

pleasure in recommending Burdock Blood Bit
ters for dyspepsia. It cured him after years 
of suffering. From being a sceptic he is now 
a confirmed believer in that medicine. 246

I ■ nWÉWed that theIlls30 State* and all fowigm countries, tDENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OF.

Over Molson's Bank, 
CORNER OF KING AND BAY

Oausatm, Trade-darks, Copyright», 
Assignment», and all Dooamont» ro
tating to Patsntn, prsparsd on tho 
shortest notion. AH Information 
pertaining to Patent» cheerfully

n<5\ si’Ecxrro articles.___________
M V^Pr6ÀG1î-XÎNDLL<Q'W(X)D,nrTER 
r load, delivered. Fimtbrook Bros., 273
King-Btreet east.___________________■■
FT OOF OINTMENT-» new and waniêrfûî 
AX remedy tor eraeked hoofs, galls.

gs?
A number tiWrish^

SS

$ÊÊÈ
. where she wen ex
'43&“the

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.
24Ü ,1M, Ml mpplleoUon. CS0IH££/t8,

Pat.nt Attar.«4 £xpart* I. all 
Nti.nl Cana.a. fataUlakaé 1SS7.

Doizld 0. Want 8 Co.,
corner Queen and
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them at once whilst the selection to complete.

9? «t Fast. Toronto.urn, 29scratches, eta Densoline 
Adelaide west We

ras»1 a»
cents. Summer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 66 Adelaide-st W est 
cor. Bay. ;_____________________ ____________
\\T INE—for first class family wine go to To* 

ronto Wino Co.. 453 Yonge-etrsêt v 
rpHE BEST WINE in Toronto from native 
X fruits. Toronto Wine Co., 452 Yonge-
itreet____ ____ .
YETE ARE selling off wine at a large re^uc- 
T v tion on former, prices. Toronto Wine

Co., 452 Yonge-street.__________
/ bUlTE A RUSH already tor 
VZ secure bargains. Toronto 
Yonge-street. •

*>•Released Awns Her Yaws.
From the Ottawa Free Prete.

The announcement to made in the Montreal
and BOY’S AND GIRL’S OWN, UNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO

349
Herald that a young nun. whose religious name 
to Sister Lncombe, a short time ago fled from a 
community ot sisters established at Temis- 
eamingue with a young man named Lapierre, 
nnd married bias. A Free Press reporter, with 
a desire of ascertaining the very city of t 
port, dropped down to the Basilica, and upon 
making enquiries found that the story of the 
elouement to not correct. The young man Ls-
FriTtatev1? JritTili2?ÏÏ^m wîhShïîiS
known before she took the velL He then made 
application to Hte Hollnaee the Pope tor dlspen-

RECEIVED TO-DAY FOR NOVEMBER,
Selling Fast at

80 YONGE, NEAR KING-STREET.

STREET. 
Telephone 932,

TANGE 
Opposite Elm-street.DEATHS.

KING—On November*, nt tho residence of 
her son. Dr-Jobn S.King, 233 Shorbourne-street, 
the result ot nn accident ?i hours proriously, 

the beloved wife of Stephen Sang,

n

-mrknbto Wh£»WCORN MEAL CAKES
Fresh Every Day, atFuneral will take place from tke above resi

dence st 11 am. Thursday, 11th lnsL, t* Union 
Depot, tkenoe to Hamilton, leaving that place 
at S p m. tor the family burying ground in Bar

the icarriedI In tke city. I 
DISPLAY TS-DAW* Sr

/ as Mme. Bas
f œSToldn.

beard, sad is very
JOHN P. McKENNA, 9

WnsWCo” 453 Corner Jarvis and Adelnide-sta. Branch Shops 
—61 Klng-eL west and 68 Klng-sL easL i613lssfwter, Wheleaale and Retail.ton. u1
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